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Geurgla, Bulloch 0011111),
'1'0 LIlt' 8upt)rlor OUlirtuf fifthl Onnnll''I'hu llellLlon 01 .J. U Bliteh, .J. )
Hlltch nllli U. W. Porter, nil flf snltl
::;tnto nnd COUIlL, I rCSJlcllLrulll 8110\\8
First. 'J'hat tlll�y dC81re, fur iheJII·
sulvea, tlhCJf nssoctnues, Slie ��580rri null
Rlslglis. to beeome Incorporated under
the onrporate name and tlt.}le of
Statesboru 1.. und uud Imllrovement
°c;�S(�I�f.' '1' hot thoy dt'!ilr(� nut horlt�
for the suld ccrpru uuiuu tu exist for
the tertn of 'I'wellty (:10) yell .. with the
rlMht or renewal at the end of tllllt tlnw.I'hird, 'l'he oUl1lt,,1 8t()(}k of the satd
ccrporatlon is to btl }"h e 'l'holl8sud
hullurl't, to be tll\ ht�(� Illto ShlllCl' ul
Olle 1IIIIIIIri II ])ullnrs l'Iwh,lIl1 of whloh
h; tully pald 111 J'ctlliiulH rli uak , how­
ever I thlJ IIrh liege of mcrcasmg I5I\H.
cUllltnl stook fl UIII nuue to time not
uxueudlng III the I\ggrugate Twcnty
Fl\C '!'hOIlStlllll Dollurs.
Fourth. 'J'IUJ ubjeot uf the proposed
oorporuuun II; IluolllllllrY prulili uml i"nin to Itit stuuk IlIlilerH, unu bhe pur­
tiuulnr buslncsM rt Jlrllpo�c!; to curry
on, 11IId the corporate power hcre
8ollghti,llru, to huy, own, f ..ontrnl, denl
1lI,lcllt, IUIIII,llIlprO\e, nIItJ!H II renl
u;lllte, tu builtl 11I1I1:i(,'S rUI r�lIt UI !;Il)u,
till bl.fltlW tlr IUlltllllullUY ('II slJch renl
t·:;tnte, tu gl\e til tuku seuurlti�, b,v
Ilot e!ol, IIwrlgnges, det 11:01, bUlltjS, or
otihcrwlli;c, tu lIulkc all ulllltrlll�t:i of
c\cry desc .. raptiuIIIUCCS:,l\f) fnr ur 111-
f�lt)ent tu Llll! f,lIlIttolUllci IIl1llru\tHIICllt
of reul estutc. tu (llill" IS". 0\\11, lise
___________--------------1-1)1 111111 othcrwl!;c deul III such persulIlIl
.. prupcI It) us 11111) be lIeue�:;llrl nnt! 1(1)1 ..
\ Clllcnt III C11 fYlIIg 011 Sill h bmullcss
and tu sell. 111(11 rgnge,lIsslgll or IOIlVI')
tile SUllie n(" \\ III nlltl to rCJlI\ est at
plellslIl e
}I'lfth. PctlLiuliers Pllll LhnL they
JIIay lunc nil tlw IIICUICIlt.1l1 po\\crs
UOllllllon to uorporutlOn:, ot IlkUh If­
autel, nnd nil slluh flS II1n� be 11000$­
SRI � 01 eXpl'tilcllti III 0.111 j IlIg Ollt tho
pllfIHl:'�S til their IlIcorflul at 1011
Sixth 'l'ho 1IIIIIClpli oUlul' of siud
CUIII)lItIl�' \\ III bl' III slllll Bulluch 001111-
t\, bllt liltUj lil SII u tho alit "OIlli� tu llo
lJlISIIICS13 cisl \\ hel e III sHul �tnto lit
pll'8SIII e
Whorefttre petltlOnel's praj to be In-
oorpornlet! IIn,lor Ihe nll",e 1I11t! stll. Thl! nelll "Yellow I'erll."
nforesnld allil \\ It II the PO\\ ers set forth
tit-relit, J\ nd petitioner!; \\ III 0\ er prnj,
eto JIu\\ell Co Ie, .JIlPItIl'S.t,rlllll1ph III the ClIllont
PctltJOner� Attorlltl). war IU the .Flar }:flst would, It 18]r,le,1 III ol1loe tillS Mill 18th JlIOI.
H F.],esuer,Olelk behoved, be IIlmost certalld) fol-
Stllto uf GuO! gIll Bulloch OOUllt) lowed by a Jllpanese vlrtultl 1'10-
I, n ·F I,c.ter,Olerkol theSilperlOr tectorate over Chllllt, as \lell IlSCUIII tot SUI,I OOlillt}, do hereb\ cel lii-
Iy thllt the f'JI egolng IS II LI ue .1I1t1 onr- the dOmttllltlon by the MIkado's
r���I�oJ:I� 1�;�l�:��.I��P!�SI�����b��� rlll��i government of the kingdom of Ko-
11IHI ImpfO\clllent (olll)lnll� " Il!; tht' ren Thn.t \\olIlrl bring approxl­
sUllie IIppellra 01 IIle III tillS ,�lIce. lllutely 500,000,000 AAlatlcs undel'\VILIICSS Illy oUielu) slgnntllre nlld
tlte suul of SIIIlI court. '1'1118 MllY 18th the d,reot or IlIdllect control of
1001 H. �. I.ester, O. �. O.B. O. the TokIO go,ornmunt Huw
BULIOCII SHERIFF'S SALES \\�lIld tha wlllte-sKIUl.ed la�"s be
___ aHected by the consolodatlOn of
GEOnGiA BULLOon (,uUNT�
I
the yollow sklllned \Illder all In-
Will be slIltl ber"re the court Itouse telllgent und progressIve leader­door, III the OIt� of �tntesboro, lit sa)(1
cuunty, on the first 'l'uesdal III ,Iulle shIp?
lIext, between the leglll hours of "ule, MallY wrlt�rs conslderm<7 t!heto the highest bldtler for ca.h, at pub- ' "
lie outory the fol-Iowlllg tlesollb.d pOSSIbilIty of JlIpnnese success,
pruperty, to-wit: Ali that one half 111- hav� predIcted a "yellow peril"tercst IU that m�rtalll trllct or parcel of
I.nd, lying alld being III the 451h G M til the form of all outponrlng of
,hstrlCt 01 said conntl, oOlltamlng HI the yellow people fraln ASIll mtoa('res more or lessl and bounded as fow- .,..
lOllS On the 1I0rth, east and south by Europe and the menacmg of Eu­
the 1I""ls of 0 H I'lIrl.h/ alld 011 the IOpean CIVIlizatIOn and CUStOIllSwest by the 18nds of M tohell Dlxoll
I.e, Iud 011 liS the plollelty ut lll'; Eli,s Bllt AmorlCun alld lj;uropeall ob-
��Olll St��!8J;,st�'ce �';!;:��':'f ��: 4:.�i�"���� Bervera wt 0 have gone to the Fnr
trlct G M of sllid COUllty, III Invor of EaBt to watch the progreB!Oof the
Youmans & I.eute "1I:11I1I8t B E Ellis. WRr are rnpldly abulldonmg thatLevy Illude hl M'l' HulluWlll, OOllsta-
hie, alltl tllrned mer to m. for Iltlver- opllllOn. Apparently thpy have
tlsem.nt nnd slue th,s Mil) the .11 d no fear of a phy8ICal menace I romlU04. I.. egal notice given tho dcfenu·
ant In IIfll. the yellow people, bnt they aS8ert
J Z KENDRIOK Sherllf,'n C that there IS grave danger of a
commercUlI menuce that \\ould
probably be of far-reachmg ef­
fect.
It 18 to be kept In m'nd thllt
the ]<�Ilstern peeples bave made no
advance8 for ""pen door8" IU the
We8t. Meanwhile the WeEt has
8tead!ly encrollched upon the
Ea8t, demalldlllg trade prlVIlege8
and teachmg the Orlental8 the
Ilse of oommodltles prevlOu81y un­
known to them .Jllpan has Bholl n
er8elt cupllhle, by ImltntlOlJ, of
supplymg herBelf WIth m08t 01 the
want8 whICh lorelgner8 first en­
gAndered She IS now a grellt
manufacturmg country and 18
grow mg grellter at a rapId late
And While she IS thus growlllg III
P.,tltlOD For Cbarler,
Attention Farmers.
J. E. BROW",
StilSOlJ, Georgia.
���-------------------------------------------�
This is the season of the year when you have to lay in the FARMrN�
UTENSrL8 for you farm and you naturally want the :aEST. We don t
blame you for that, h�l1c� we hAv!;) pl'(���t1'ed'�or you wants. We have in
stock a full and complete Iirie of all kinds of
PLOWS AND OTHEFAR.MING TOOLS
for your use, and" \\ 111 sell them to) Oll as cheap as anybory,
We abo hnndl the famous BROW" one and two horse wagons.
They combine both quality and price, 'l'he chel'l,pe�t wagon .at the p�ice
you can get. "·Ve have othei; brands, and can SUIt you WIth anything
you want IU this line We also carl:Y a Il:lr�e and complete stock of
buggies in all the leading baands. If you are 1!1 the market for a good
buggy don't fail to glVe us a chance to figure WIth you. . •
We also CHI!')' " fnll stock of HARDWARE of all kinds, It IS al­
most impossible to call for anything 111 this line that we haven'� In stock.
It is needless to say that we carry everythlllg you need on the farm, and
when you come to town come around to see US; you al'e always weh_;ome.
Respectfully,
J. G. BLI TOH 00.
AGENT l�OR BULLOCH COUNTY FOR THE F.\MOUS
McCormick Harvesters' and
Mowing Machines,
Rakes. Etc.
Hay
'fIllS is unquestionably the best machine on the
market. OtheJ'" may be cheaper but not as good.
YOUI' neighbor ha.<; used these machines and can tell
you what they aJ'e.
r WILL be pleased to figure with anyone who may
desire • Flr.t C/... lII..hl.e. Our terms are
reasonabl!;) and our goods are of the very be�t WHAT
MORE DO YOU ASK!
I have a RtJ'ong line of Buggies, Wagons, Harnes..'!
and General Merchandise, a,nd if you will visit DiY
place I will do you good.
If you are in the market for any kmd of farming
machinery drop me a line and I will come to see you.
RESPECTFULLY,
BROWN__E.
STILSON, GEORGIA.
Dwelllog For Sale.
I
t am III tne malket to sell:pamt
allow me to make you prICe8..,11ome place for 8ale-Seven A J F kl _. ran )D,_
JIOOm houle \\ ith n t acre of --F-O-R-S-A-L-E-.
-
Apply to,
F. C. Wallis,
Ga.
One 8mall shetland poney.
Splendid 8adler. Apply to
: J G. Blttch.
EXOIJHSIONS VIA OF OEN'l'UlAJ.
'1'0 AtlH'1I8, Gn'l 1I000llllt COlUmellCC­
'11ICllt tJIII\erslt.) uf GeorglR, Ilud Cl'U
ticlllllni 01 111 st,commencclIlent.
ll'nlo 1\1111 Clllt!-tlllrd pillS :!ii ecntu
rOlJlld trip Irolll nil PUllilS III Georgi I.
L'lCkl'ts 011 snit' .11(ue 11th, 18th null
I4th,1U1l1 lur tirltlllS scheduled to III rl\ e
III Atltcllt; belDl e 110011 .llllle I.iOh,
IIl1nlllllllt JUIIC 17th, HH)tl.
lor futher Illformntion ap ..lj to
lUlir IIcarcsL tluket IlKent.
'1'0 "rnrrn Sllrlllgs, G.1., aecolillt
Gcorgln t!lluoatlullul US�OOllItlon.
OUt! fure plus 25 cellts round trip
frolll nil POllltS III Georglr 'l'lckets
011 sRle JUlie 10th, 20th and 21st, Ilnti
fOI' trallls Ilchetluled to arrive 111
Wnr:,m 8prJllgs JUlie 22nd, llllllteu to
10 days from dnte ufsnlo.
)1'or futht!r uformatlOJI upplj to
) 0111 ncarest tluket ngent.
'1'(1 Wnslllflgiion. GIL, nooouut nn·
IIl1ullllectlllg DalJtistl ): oung }>eoplfj'ij
UnIon of Georgia. Jnlle 21-23,11101.
One fare plu8 25 (ents round trip
(1II11111l1ll1ll rate 60 cents) from all
pOints III Georgut. '!'wkets on sale
JUIIS :!oth oml 21st, IInal luuit June
20th, 10041
}I'or furtllt�r inforJllnt18n npply to
your lIenrest ticket agent.
'J'o'Varm Sprin)ts, Ga., as-count llm­
lIual COli venti on Georjrla Bar .ssocla­
matlon, June 8OLh-July 2nd, 1904.
One f.re plus 25 cents round trl p
from 1111 points III Georgia. 'l·lcket.
on sale June 20th nnd UOth; final Ihnlt
8 dll) s III 1I11dltiod li,o lIate of .ale.
�'or further inlormntioll apply otto
your nearest tICket ngent.
HARVILLE.
The farmer8 are looklllg blue
over the dry wellther
Crop8 III thlB sectIOn are look­
mg well con81dermg the dry
weather•.
,
PICnlc8 and 8chool cl08mg� are
all the go III thiS BectlOn.
Letter. ef AdmlDlstratlon.
GEORGIA-Bowlcn COUNTY.
rl'o all whom it lIIay conoern.
H. 1. Ellis having, 111 proper form,
applied to me fur Ilcrmunont I...ctters
of AdministratIOn on the estute of
Isaac' Higgs, late of .ald Oounty, this
Is to cite ullllnd slOgular the oredl",..
1\1111 next of kin of Isaac RI�gs to be
"uti appear at my oUlet.! wlthlll the
time allowed by In\\, and show c8use,
If any they ('nn, wh) perlllunent Ad­
mmistration should not be grlllltcti to
H. 1. EIlts on Isaftc Uiggs' estate.
\Vltness my hand aud oOiOllllslgnutUJ c,
tins 211d Chll ot May 1004.
IIIlss .Julu. Ne8Bmlth gave n
81llg Ilt the home of her father on
Itl8t Sunday. It was hrgely at·
tended and ellJoyed by all.
A S'l'AUTUNG 1'ES'1'.
'1'0 .ave a life, Dr. T. G. Merritt, of
No. Mehoopany, Pa., lIlode starthllg
test resulting In II. wonderful cure. He
wrltp.s "n pntlent was ottacted With
Violent hcmorrhnges,caused by ulcera·
tloll of the'stolllach. I bnd often
� t, MOOII.E Ordlmln
GEORf,IA-DuLI.oCH COUlliTY
To all w hom It lIlay concern
S]l Hughes Ita\ mg, III proper form,
applied to me for permunont letters of
odnl1n1�tratlOn 011 the estntc of l\{rli
�'lol ellue G. Smith, Into of sUld cOllntl,
this is to Cite nil and singular thecrf>dl ..
tore and Jlext of kin 01 Mrs l!'lor­
enct! Gt. Smith to be Ilild nppllur
at Illy omee wlthlll the tilllle I\lIuwod
by law, lllld show clluse, If nny they
CI\II, why permanent odmllllstrntioll
shOUld not be grunteu to S. H. Hugheg
on Mrs. �'lorence G. SlIlIth's estllte.
'Vltness Illy hAnd nnd oniClgl signuturo,
th,s 2nd ch\� of MIlY 100�
S 1 •• Moore,OrulJlnry.
FOR SALE OR RENT \S'x room dwelhng I on Col-
\lege St. For pnrtlCulars applyto L. D. Chance.
Jlmps Ga
lound Electric Bitters excellent for ac­
cllte stoUlneh nnd liver troubles so I
prescribed them. 'l'he patIent gained
Irom the IIrst, !lud lills not had all al·
tllck III 11 month •." Electrlo Bitters
IIr. posItIvely I{lIartlllteea for Dyspep­
sia, IndigestIOn, Constipation and
KIdney troubles. Try them. Ollly
(tOe. lit IV. II, Ell,s' b
UEGI'STEn,
Rev J. W Wlthermgton
l'reached to nil attentIve audlenc�
here Sllndny
1\118Bes Zen a and SallIe Cowart
of Emannel county, Vl81ted theIr
81ster Mrs W. C. Corley last
week.
1\[rs. G. W NOTICE
All persons are hereby warned
agalllst hUlltmg, fisblng, or other­
wise ttespassmg on the land8 of
the underslglled uuder penalty of
law.
John Crumley Geo Mallard
Riley Mallard I T Crumley
D A Woodcock Jas Beasley
MIt Akms N J Nessmlth
C N 1<larsh J E MOrrl8
Mrs. Kate Bland A J Ktugery
.J M Donald80n W 'f Womack
Ben Womack Ja8per Mallard
Mr8. M J Flllch
Wood of i:>outh
We8t GeorgIa, ItccompaUled by
Mrs B 0 Wood, came to Regl8-
ter last week to be IHesent at the
school clOSIng Mrs. Wood had
three chIldren ILl school dnrlllg
the Term.
WHY SUFFER
"'Ith Headache and NeuralglB '\ihon
you enn bcrelte\ed by uSing "Neurol­
gine" "hloh IS guaranteed to curc SICk
and Nervous Headnches. Four doses
10c. !:lold by W. H. EllIS
�[allufaotured by Nenrlllgine 00.,
Augustll, Gil.
.-
J. W. RAY J. A. DIU.
8wallllbol'0, Ga.MoRRe, Gil.
BELL & RAY
SIJOOE!:ISORB'I'O
J. W.RAY
noor PAINTER AND R1>lI'AtnER
M"RAI'!, GA.
OF-All SIl':
,
1IUn un experienced man In my particular line of
bualness=-nud With this experreuoe I hnve learued to do work
that 8tltllds the test of time and weather. Every man, nearly,that hll8 ever had a metul roof h'll hnd trouble from leakB­
Im\'u't you? I come WIth all absolnte guaruntee to 8tOP theseleuks or 110 money IS paid mo. IAII't this a fu ir propoaitiou-s­
I stop uny kind of old leaks lind If our work doesn't do thls
thon you owe me 1I0tlllllg'l
lUBe "Ray's Roof PlIlllt" for palntlllg metnl and compo.
81tlon rl)(lfs, IUld IlIlve do lie 80 for SIX yenr8 and never a kick
yot II you neAd nuy \lork ,lone would be pleased 10 hear
from YOIl
VHry truly,
.J. W. RAY.
A Few Referenoe. In ""oR.e.
GEl) M. WII LOOX,
011111'11 OOllnty OOIIl'S
H.Il.BAUGHN,
'. "'JtLGLll' O ....lMPH11HJJ..J,
E. p. j\[oRA 1�,
Vlco-Prt.!sltlunt Merl hnllt� Unnk
!( llllttil I 'mIlUCI'llIlse SOOlle On.
I,. P. OOl'l'lm, W II l'OLSO�r
\Ve wlil he III thli iocIllrlil lur HUIIIl,! llilllU ulHI Will be plen!ed to do
nllj \\lIl k lIu�lIlJl) III our IIl1c.
-
Illunufacturtllg, she 18 di8cour­
agIng tmde wllh Europenll8 or
othel \\ III too It IS .,ud that a
Japanese merchant WIll not trade
WIth a \I Illte manufuct,urer If he
clln possIbly procme the artlcle8
he \I ant8 from n Japnnese manu­
fncturel' Th� 1'111, contrary to
expectations, 1m,. not ellhvened
the busllless of foreIgn honse8 in
Jupall, but hus hlld plec'8ely an
opposIte eflect
The Chlllese people are credited
\I Ith bomg mOI'e BCAlldy and Illtel.
Jtgent workers thun th� Japane8e.
They lellrn qmckly nlld arll faith­
ful and Ielmble Should an ef­
fort be made to develop China
Illong the hne thllt Japanela hal
been developed, with 8trong and
bl'alllY JIlen at the head of taB
movement, It 18 predloted tha\
Chllle80 progre8s wunld be tWice
118 rUllld a8 was that of the Japan­
e8e. In a quarter of a oentury
there wonld Ull Clouted a mauu·
flLcturlllg element. With the won·
derlnlly cheap Iubor of the Orient,
thut OCCidental manufacturers
would find It Ilnpos.,ble to oom­
pete agalUst Raw materials, in­
deed, could be carried from Eu­
rope or Amorlca to Japan or China
nnd th�re mBnnfootllred, alld the
fill 18h�d prodnct8 be returned to
Enrope or AmerIca and 80ld for
le88 prlc�8 than flIlI8hed similar
productl could be 80ld for at the
80uroe of 8upply of raw mr.terial.
That 18 the "reul yellow peril" al
Americans III Japan now see It.
-Savannah New8.
(�lJlOK .unu;s'!'.
.J. A. Gulll!gc ot Verbena, Ala., was
tWICe In the hospitnl from a severe cale
of lilies causing 24 tlllllors. After do.­
torA and 1\11 remedieS fuiled Bucklen'8
ArlllCa !:IlIlve qUIckly arrested further
IIlnammation alld curecl!JIm It con­
quer. !lches alld kill. pllllI. 2ilc. at W.
n.Ellis.' b
Lamar'8 JAlmon
Lantlve 0 u re S
Con,llplllon, B 11-
lo.,nell, Indlall'
lion Ind Heldaohe.
Acts promptly
and powerfully on
the bowel. yet II
genUe and pleal­
ant In actloo­
does not gripe or
SIcken. It can't
hurt you-Itaan
help you
Dothan, Ala.,
April 16, '04.
I have used La­
mar's Lemon Lax­
ative 111 Illy family
nnd "ould Dot be
\I Ithout It Ie IS
ccrtsllllya valua­
ble medleme
J. A MA',
Chief of Pollue •
0" atd. at aU pod dru.. dor... .to "•••• 'or &0 eo.,,'•.
OWNED AND MA.NUIIACTUAID BY
LAMAR, TAYLOR Ie. RILEY ORUG COMPANY,
ILOO A YEAR BTATEBBOBO, GA.., 81, 1904.
,ounUL OUTLOOI. In Improved S.nlc. 8Y allRlD try ohargel that the Japanese 1111
.aT .llPlIEllLY.
tained the bulk of their 10RIAI.
CHAaG�a or INrANTkY
AIDIDD IIY JAP WARIHIPe Jt il beli,fed that the Ru.
The Japanele squadroue, whloh Baltie fleet will not be nH1
wal a"l!.fned to eo-operata In the
..iI for the Far m..t belli" Sil·
attaok of tho leoond army in Kill
tolmber.
Chou aud Nan.Shan hIli composed mmperor Niohola. wa••rl.ved
gunboatl Thuklllll, Amagi, Hey. by
the neWI of tbe olptun of ,lit­
len und Chokai, Bud the first tor- RUllian Run.. Oftloenuf geo,,,,l
t IlIle of RUlsian trollchel. pedo Loat 1I0tilla onwred Kill Itaft' lIudl I ray of oomfort .ad
Chou bay on Wednelday. A heavy hope
in the lOla of tbe guuI.
lea provented Ita partIcipation in Japan.se were .hot dOWD to I
vhe flghtlllg of that day. The man 08 they made their Int
weather clear. the .quadron
f1llhAI upon Naulhln hill. AI­
.teamed 01088 to Ihore alld in Ipite
lanlt .w.. one of the fleroe.t and
of the .hallownel. of the water bloodiest III moder� warfaro.
.uccess 01 th,l aS8auit wa. the 8quadron steamed CI088 to How, t�e Japall8l8 cJqaaclroh'
bt about by one detoohmellt Ihore and bomharded the RUliian operation
III conjunotion witb the
nese trolopB, lIIore IIltrepld batterle8.
land forcel during the hattie of
heircomrade8, who suoooed- Early III tt e actIOn a shell palled
Kia·Chou.
.
ierolllg the RU8sIan hlle over the forward deck of the Cho-
Gen. Kruropatkl? rep?rte thekill, kllllllg " lieutelllllJt and advance 0 a battalton of mrlntry
wounding two petty olllcera aud
ancl II .squondron o� clvalry to­
lIoundlllg two mell. Tile torpedo
ward Llao Yllng, whloh however,
boat 1I0tilln .holled the rallrold were 100� compelled to rotiro by
nell I' the Shaos river. The torpedo
the RUI.lanl.
boat8 took 80undlng IllJd gUided
Three thou land, live hUlldnd
the IlIr'ler 8hlps. 'fhe 8quadron
killed or wO.llnded were the Jap...
advanced WIth the Japanese right
nele 10.les III the fierce Ightintr at
Ilallk and aided III oovering it.
KIIl·Chou. it is exper.tud tha,
LIlter III the day the falling tide the
louel of Ihe Rllllla,!1 will to-
compelled the wlthdrllwal of the tal 2000. .
larger warshlp8 Captain Hoyolki Dalny haB been practIcally
cOlllnllluder of the Chokal wa� IIballdolled by the RU81:anl, who
killed by the expl08ion of � ahell have retl�ed wIth valuahle. and
near one of the ship'S guns. Four
ammunition � Port Artbu�.
other Dlon were woundad. II Am?red orUI88n Bayan II lAidThe ves8elB themaelvel were not c to be In Tallen Wall bay with
dama ed. fo��n Japan818 war ve..l,g
waltlDg for a obanC8 to oapt.
ReRBIAN. IN ItOBIDA her.
DON'T wan IAft Ohln..
1'oklll, .May 28.-;rtJe Juane.. Ylh, w lIlI
"fa 110' lII!iOlilty dilturbed b,. 'Ii ,he �
R.cHII at '",kl,t.
PolitICal evenll are shuplIlg The reeital given by the music Since four of (tur rural mall
themselve8 rapidly .1 the tune UJI' 01 ..1 on tbe evening of May 201 h routes have been put ill opera·
proaches for the lust of the 8tlltes wat a gtand 811Cf el. and much ell' tron from Stllte8boro tile NlDws il
to appoint tlleir delegatloh� to tit joyed by the very large crowd enabled to put on an Improved
Louil. From first to la8t, It haa present., T:,e parlor \\as tuste- 8erVIce in the lllatt�r of reaohlng
been a light of tho'll hole flel<l of fully decorlAled in green, pi,," and our 8ubscr,bers prullIptly lind on
prelldenttnl P08Slbillties agalllRt white, which Ihowed up beautiful- time. We WIll hllrellfter go to
Hearst. Parker h1l8 been ont bllt Iy under the recI lights, Special pre81 on Tuesday and Friday
one faotor and a rath ,I' IU81l(llIfi- mention Ihould be made of the morn Ings l[J time to oatch theae
oant one IU the c"mblnlltlOlI arralJgement of the mallY beauti. ron tel Ollt from here. We did
agalU8t the able and poplliar New ful rOles. also a large va8e of thllt Oll Friday ancl tbe carrlpn
York EdItor. By comblUlllg Ilil Ea.ter IIl1les, a dozen or more in r9port that the subscriber. Ilre
the elemont8 of Ollposltlon all<l, !lllmber. pleused Ilt gettlllg thetr paper 10
when that 8cheme lihilld, by till' First number on the program, a promptly",
notorlOU8 "favorite &on" dodge, quartett� by MI ..6S Zuleme and We delire to say to our adver­
Hearst delegatlOn8 have lalled III Camhell Lune and .Me.. r8 P. B. tising patron8 III thl8 oonnectlon,
number8 of statel where, on a fait Le� 18 IIl1d R W Rusl III was "8- that we Will not accept allY copy
t.est of Itrength With Parker or peclnlly KomI. for udvertl8elllents on the ,lay of
any other one cRndldate he would It was relllarilable to 1I0te tho publicatIOn; 80 If you wallt to get
baTe 8ncceeded. It has boon plaID- manner III whIch I he tiny tOt8 of 1111 advertl�elllellt III TueBday's
Iy shown tbat Hearst 18 a more BIX lind 8even yeur8 played theIr paper, copy for 8ame mllst, be in
popular candidate than Parker duettB alld oolos by MoncIay lloon, and 'fhllr8day
though, OWlUg to the comblllll' 1'he plaYlDg by the older pupils nooll for Frlday'8 paper.
tlon8 of the friends 01 all the call- "a8 mure than was expected 1111<1 The rural route8 are gOlllg to be
dldateB and the tICkery of the HIli alllhat could be deBlred Improved, ulld they \\111 be put
management, tile latter Will 1'1'0- 'I'he song8 "Halley Youse My In tlllck .11 over thQ county, and
bably poll a larger vote on tbe Lady Lou" by II11s8 IIInulle Mor· III U 8hort time Ih� NEW8 Will be
ftret balkt lD the cODleotlOn. gan, and "On The OhIO" hy IIltB8 nble tu reach the elltlre county
That Will be Park'lr'8 unly chattce Corllle Lee, the latter glVlln It, the (lay of puohcatlOlI We reach exp
of the nOllunatlon. Only t,he costume, lYere particularly ell-" good portIOn "f It nOI\ by noon i J
bltlldAst and Dl08t Ignorant pal'tl' Juy�d. 'I'he.e httle glr18 deserv" the day of publtcalloll. Thi8 i8 a i
t.
8an8 of lhe dummy CILlldldate 8peclal commendatIOn for tho greal conntry. and yon Ollll't hold II grol
t d ,p
a
think that he has the gh08t of a milliner III wlllch they 8ang. I "WII. I I
Ihow for lucce88. The efforts of The recltatlOll. by members of I ur.
partisan organs to 8tampede 8tate �ltBs Clnudtn Hodge8 eloontlon DROIE HORSE TO IUTI. 1\ If tconventlonl for hIm, followlDg Cl1l88 added much to the IIlready lespthe aotion of New York, have been well @elected program. All the tb
utter and ridiculons fallure8. IlIlpl18 dId well aud toy th"lr ex· SlIn Mane8, a yonng man about
e
It i8 qUite r.pparent that Hearlt, celletlt work rellected much credit 21 year. old, Will commltt.ed to the �a
allO, will fail of the nomination, u'pon their teaoher, MI88 Mllmle olty oourt on Saturday afternoon'
-But hil followmg will, no doubt, Adam8, a teacher of recognized cbarged wi'h the driving to death
w
embrace more than a third of the talent and abihty, who bal had oh horae for Mr C/f. MoLemore,
.�Bm.bt01·I':',lmd 10 will be Ibl8'to olllliJl&Gfothe ......lly.iaJrla..mll· 0....
.-
hold the balanoe of power III be- sic ola88 for ,the palt year. Mr. MoLellluf.l' on Ialt Thor., I
. 1-
for tbe purpo•• of going to Emit.
r OUI I lea "'ere moun
tween other candidates. They will _::,__ • _.__ - I ltd th
It i. alloaed that he drove all over v"r ou. emp
nClltnftn I, an ?rko that acoolllPlinies them i. belltKhe able to make sure the defelt of '" were allO two balte�ies of qUlo -
Whit to Wear to St. Louis a good portioll of that aection of I' Ii Id TI II clo ely watchecl by the J"l'alle... ,Belmont's W1I>1I Street calldldate, I h I ring e p,e,·es. Ie artl dl'y I lid tl b I'.and that wJlI be "lory enough for the county, and 8ent t e 10rlMl In h lte d b h' d h � W 10 ar.. oon �lIt III lelr II
I Ivy
one da). Whatever lIlay be the about D o'clock 011 'fhuHday
,wa. 1 e ro e In loOP o. e8 to Ilroteol their comlllnnieatioll8
lIIuht "ith h,. Lllok "II cu� III t,relle�"ld on the lerrac� of the Illill and mallltlLln the 1II111tl1rj juprt-outcome, there i8 no dangerthatn '1'he World's Flllr lit St. l.onl8 " fhl! Infautry mnlllllng the fieh
weaker mall than Pllrker Will be ga8hes and bleedlllg from the lib· ., maey of Japalllll Korea. 'fhe Yaluwill attract many thiS year-even I f h d h Th pl8001 ran WIth them around the victory whloh opellecI the Yaln canomlll8.ted. the most "sta,-at-home" women ehra ulhe dO al
raw I e � h'tP' II the Iiill, thul USlllg the8e gUIII ror theone a w lat you nug oa tuary to water commun IcatioilThe I8hmaeltte has no donbt Will be tempted away. Some of th d d' d bo tOO' I protectiou of the malt importanth CI I d t b h d ' I' I d bumps lin Ie III a u ulln· dllnllu8hed the Importance of thet at eve an expec s to e 11001- to? 8 and (on t8 gatlere y utes after he was delIVered to the I pOllltS. _ land commumcatlon8 from Chi- The Ishmaehtedoeln't take anyinee of the conventIOn, but It -has e e t tl e ChIcago and Iexperl nc a I stable8. JAPANIDSIII FlEW PIEOE8 nampho to Wiju. The 10.8 of their 8took in the gulh and .Iulh of
no fear of It. The party 18U't Bllffalo exp081tlOn8 Will, I hope, I f h I
d I '1'1 I)e of servl"e to the �Olnall wllo J. IIdge E. D. Hollvnd heard the I CONCIIINTRATED ON HIM..
naval power compel8 the RU8lian. 80llle 0 t e paperl over the ate
rea y to comnllt SlllCI( e. leI'" "
d d I te th to aVOid the 8ea along the eastern R. H. Plant, 'II ho, reoently, end-i8 r' dlLllger that two-tlllrds 01 the tlavels alolle. eVI enee. all so comp e w&:s e I The Japallese begull the I1gh t coast of Korell ancI IlIllIts theIr ed a misdireoted lite by the orlme
St. OutS convention WIll be Illade The first "don't" 18 baggage.
ca,e mILd" out that young IIlHne8' by I'trmglllg all theIr field gnlls
f I I I I J b nttorney aduutted �Ilough to llmd. I'nto actloll nnd concelltratlng OpSr.lltlOl'S
to the land where tran8- of IiIllf-mnrcler. By every .en.lblll
up 01 00 s, w lie I WOIl l e nec- Don't tltke nny. Be courugeoll8 'I'h I I d f I
q
pOltatlol' .I,fliollities llrevellt the ancl IIghtlClll8 8luudard, IllS life
e88ary to the makIng of snch IL e 011 y P
ea IIlIl e or 11m was their tire ou the elll[llacements 011
• �
lIlId IllR8cuhne-ounHne yoursel( I b fib d b tr tid el tlOI of a was the mOBt miserable of fal)·,8eleotlon P0881ble. to a drees-suit case It WIll hold
t lat t e alllout 0 t Ie on e the hill. By 1 o'clock 111 the
COllcen a Ion a I up a I
IJ I d r b' kmade ao lIght as pos8lble. He Im8 lalge IlInd force ure8. �e I Lye or Ig stll 8BIn View of all tbe.o oondltlollB, I everytillug nece8.llry lor a mouth8 moruing the prlllolpal RUSSian wilh money whIch did not belonl
h h I I commItted to the City court under b
.
h d bId '1'1 Ilr.oCKAnE Ot l'ENINBUJ AW IC are p aID to t Ie more 1U- StHy If only n little IUg�nlllty 18 atterles a et!1l 81 �nce. le to hlln and lost. Then III de.per-
II f I G P k t a $100 uOlld. R
.
fI Id b tH DEvl.AlIED lIY JAPANESEte Igento t e eorglu ar ijrt U8, U8111g ttl prellarlllg your outfit , two UBBlan e atterlA8 ell , atlou pnd in Ihame, he took hilit 18 not lIkely that the 8tate con- h rhere
w"s much llltere8t man 1- withdrew to Nan-Quan-T.ll1g hili \\ a8hlClgton, lIIoy 28 -I\{mllter Ol"nllfe rather thall Illeottb. dee-Laundry 18 one of the eaVIA8t I f 8ted m the ca8e and publ,c G �I I d t "ventlon, which 11'111 meet III At- lInd Illost nnllOYIDg Item8 when a
e , and from there contmued to fire 1'180001 cu" es t e .tato epar - d d Ii to I k
I t '" d d II I
"< feelIn,," ran pretty IlIgh. f T k d t d ' pUtrlllg an con em a ry
00 I
an a next "e nes IlY, WI lam- CIty IS crowded by 8tranger8, so on the Japane8e until Ulghtfall
1ll9ut rom 0 JIO
Ull er 0 ay 8 of the widows and orphans whoBe
per thedelegate8 With tustructlOns th,s should be herOIcally cur- SI'lnnlh Pre.s Subscrlb.rs After the Rus81an batterlel
had date thllt the Ilpanese govorn- coufidence III biOI he bad ont..
The flctltlons enthusIU801 of the taded. Elahorlte Imgene must been lilenced the Japanele artll-
ment docillres the Llao-Tung pon- raged and whOle meana of Iiveli-
Parker organs ha" about burnt be I�ft at home. The mllnager of the Savannah lery opened on the enemy'8 1lI8ula from Pltsewo to Pullentan hoocI he had squandered. To write
itself out, and It 18 probable that Pres8 wrItes that they are unable trenohe8, the artillary advancttlg to be III a state of blOCKade. of suell an aot, atthe olole ofluohFuur combinatIOn garment8 of
the actIOn of the conventIOn WIll t11111 cotton, with low necks nnd
to make the Central trum III the meanwhile to wlthll' rifle range. OllFlI. WIU, BE WRECK, a oareer, as if there were elementl
be characterlze,l by a 8uburdllla- short 8leeve8, C08t only 75c cuch, afternoon
anti Will 8end them by 'fhe battery Ilradllally worked to lAY IIUSBIAN OFFCEIIS of the h�rolo in it is a ahamele••
tion of perBona!tsm to the good of !Iud WIll be hght and cool. The the S. & S
'rhe suu8crlbers Will withm 400 meten of the Rus81an Parl8, l\Iay 28.-The corre8pon- postitution of language. It il too
thf! caU8e of Democncy -Ish- laundry chargH for wa8hlllg them only
be expectod to pay for the lines, where they encountered dent, of 'rhe Journal, at St. Peters. poison the fountains of human
maelite
18 ten oent8. They also pos8e88 uumber
of day8 the paper IS re- wire and eutanglementB. 'fhey burg, says naval 0lllcer8 there con· thought aud actUIU, and to en·
the advantage of taking 111' very
celved. 8uoceeded In covermg all opeUlng Sider the br.ttle 8hlP Orel Will be a courage In others a similar life of
bether al... W.dn••IIIY. !tttle space. Two IlIght gowl1s of IU thl8 ob8tacle, and III getting totlll los8. Her keel, It 18 8alcI, 18 cr'lUmality leading to a like oow-
sllllple pattern, 'nth squale and I.larlns •••t finally to
with III 200 lII�tel8 of 8pltt "rdly, Ilnsllrlven aud hopel8llend.
klmona sleeves, tn!llmed only The Confederate Veterans of
the RU8slan trenche8 whei't they POIl1' ARTHUII TO FA.LL I The Ip8800 to bedrawo from the
WIth feather-8tltcbmg or Frellch Bulloch connty met bere on ye8-
rushe') for the IIn8. 8ECOND WEEK IN JUNE unfortunate and pitIable atfalr i.
knots, Will be foucel pretty and terday and elected Mr. Jno. T
WROIolIl JA.P COMMANDS
ParIS, May, 28.-The 'foklo cor- on( of warning to other molD whll,
comfortable, alld m08t Important Brannen a8 a deleg�te to the reo
KILI,ED IN CHARGE8
re8pondent of tile Matln BayB that wit� 8.illlllar opportunitie., �1
of all, come under the hend of lin Ion to be held at Nllshvllle, Several 8l1c�eSBlve oharges were Ihe BPcond hne of defenle on the be 81mllarly temllwd. The poiaon
plalll gowns 011 the laundry l,st. 'l'enn , and Ilppllmted a meeting made, but every
officer alld man III Llao-Tung pen1ll8ula hU8 lle8u oc. of commeroialislll is in politio.,
'
A doziln handkerchIefs, fUUf 8110- fer tho flr8t Mondav III July at the attrackmg party
was shot
011 pled by the Japane8e wlthqut in busllless, ID tbe clill.rohe.� Ind
pie cor8et-oover8, fOllr palr8 of the court hou8e to datermille dow� h:enty to thlrtv meter8 Crom re�lstance. the get-rioh-quiok fever i. bUl'll
ootton h08e (I&t me warn you not lllatter8 Itlcldent to the regullir \he hhne'h h d d 'fhe authontle8 expect, the 001'· ing III the veius of individual••tu get lisle-thread ones, for thoy nnnual countv re-unlOn
I
T e c arge8 t IeIn 8tappe 'dan respondent add8, that Port Arthllr 'fhe evil POlDta the way ever whiohmake the feet burn and aohe when - the Japanese art I ery renewa. Its Will fall durlllg the 8eoond fort. the Maoon suicide traveled to hi.
much walklllg has to be done,) a' W. H ELLIII preparatory fire on the enemy'8 night In June. final undoing.
pall' of 8hppers, a pall' of Itght Do.s 1I0t hesitate to recommend p08ition. Toward8 evening a de- It i. better to go rlpwer and b1
weIght shoe8 and a Ihm klmona Kodol Dyspepsia Oure to hi. ,friends tachment of Japane8e carried a SUMMER EXCURSION RATES tbe honorable W8)1 of old to low..
Will all pack mto one Side of the
and onstomel'll. Indigestion cau... 8ootlon of the Rns81an trenche8, Iy and honored gravel. Alool
ca8e and leave spaoe for comb,
1D0re ill health than an1bhlng else. It breaking through the �nem)'8 hne. V,a Centra) of G". Ry. Co., tho88 way. than are no Iuoh. pitt>;deranges the stumach, III,d b IlIgs 011 H d d f th d f tl f J 1 t t S t be 80th bl . hilt h:brush, 80ap, wa8h-oloth, and a nUmann.r of disease. Koliol Dy.- un � I? e comra es 0 leBe rom una s 0 01' em I' , a e warulngtl a t w �box for hair-pills-the Itmit of pepsi. Ouredlgests whllt �ou ent, oures men, IDlp,red by their SllcceS8, round trip �kets will be sold to speaks trumpet-tongued, fto.
the acce8sorie8 you can allow IndigestIOn, dyspepsi•• lId aU stomach 8prang forward, and then the en- 8ummer rosort8 at greatl)' re- Macon inllldeot.-ItbmaeUte.
yourBelf. The other 81de of the
disorders. KocJol I. not only a per- tire Japane8e line 8wept III' tho duced rates; flllallimit of tioketl
ca8e nlu8t be left free for the best lDal�ellt dlgestallt
but a tissue building hill, driving the RIIs81alls from October 81, 1904. , Mr. and MH. R. F. DoDtOil I. as well. Hellewecl health, per- . . . . h d SdreBs --June Woman'8 Homo Com- teot strellgth allll Inm'ensed vitality their posltlOn8. For furtl\(lr information apply .pen,t e a., on lin
fullows It. uae. It was in the infan" to your nearest tioke� agen••
io, May 28.-The JlpauAle
t on Nan·Shan hill was on"
IillfOolt and bloodiest af­
n modern warfare.
'he ellrlter rll.hes of tho on-
as fOlilid neocessary to stop
Infantry ohargel and renew
rtillery fire frolll the rear
the fiulil and IUoce88fui liS'
II discovery and destructlOll
JapanA�e of the electrIC
eadlllg to-,the lIIIIle8 at the
I foot of Nan·Shan hill.
ing thdae mllle8 when the
Ie IIlfalltry crt'ned the
where they had been
,
• p".. lble that the fortune
clay binged upon the mllles.
RUB.i.nl had been able to
tbem at tha right time
• aliiong the Japanelft
ve been tremendonl, Ind
Ible that the ftt1lliall'
.'" beeD able to bnld tho
I ...........
palllon.
A game of ba8� ball WIll be
played here Wednesday between
two picked team8 of State8boro.
They are evenly mlltched and a
good gaUie IS expected. Game
will begm at 4 o'clock 8hal p.
Followmg Will be the hne-up of
the two teame:
Americans. Natlonal8.
Oone, W. Catchor (irlller, H.
Olhfl, C, Pltoher' Bhtch, B.
Dr. Mooney, 1st B. Gh8son L
Dr Donnehoo, 2nd B Grl1ll8haw H
Brannen C.W. 8rd B Mathew8, W
Stampe J. 1:). B. S. Groover, G.
Hagin S. L. F. Wllters, III.
Fulcher R. C, F. Murphy, J.
Smitb, G. R. F. Parker, H.
W, H. Blttoh, J., I\Igr.
Mr. J. C. Pllr,gh, 0110 of the
luooes8ful farmers of the Portal
Dallhborhood, was In town on
�Itarday and gave Ul a cIIII.
!'enutor ;\1. ti Quny, of P�nll­
.ylvania, who IS kno\\n Ihrollgh­
out the coulltry us "Boss Quay"
011 acllount 01 h,i. h!_)ld 011 tho po­
litical machllle III the Key.tone
stale, died at 1118 home in Beuver,
Pa., on Saturduy.
boro, SpOilt tI.e dllY In State�boro Grover Cleveland hes author-
011 yesterdllY· Cui. S.tl'old is one l1.ed all interVIew t'l tha elfect t,hut
of the nOlllllwes for rel"'esenlu-
t,ve from �;lIlanuel, llnd h,s
ho sees, II' the Inr!(8 exporlutlulIS
of gold, another finano," I onsis
county \\ill have reason to wfe'�11 BIICh a. cOllfronted hll "dnIlOl •.proud of Ihe re�ord that hc tration wholl his fall'ous bOlld IS­
make.
.D1I1 Youn� rjinfsj
�_lJt'!>._, '''';,1l1(1V IH. 1904. In .lInh a .,,1111 hurl'). Every farmer know. that'l11== - .·cr W. Ollll't puah ul' '1'lme al,,"I1'- It wus ultog"llll'r llutllt'1ll thnt lome plants grolV better than1'lIbll.l",d '11"001".,01,,"11'1"111)6 hI IIIt'dlllllsbeo' t"Olllg.'OIl� r he r"c�"t trMllady III *"'" hy h S '1 b h 'i
TUII 8'rATK.1I01l0 x �II'" PIIIII,ISIII�O AIl'tak. 011. Ilr. like de.. 'tl'" ment, which oue "( her I ,lid in, dltizan8 otlfSl
01 may e t e s�eJ
C.,.n,I", An'beoo!,tri't. OIlId moat I)ro�realil� �IDe�1 an
seed maysce* the siV'el
It IIIII'L no lI.e I�r 118 to burruw men, fnoing IlnnnClal lllib' ai1d ,1\ J0!,JlP. �Ia�ts are 'Ye� an��,
• Bnt�rcil nt :-JllltC!ihlllo na. ]'u:;t omoe l'r'uu hle UII' IlltwunLclltlllt!llt L ti I r I
others strol1?,.
.
1ll
II. '."",,,1 III" ss 11",,1 11111 I ter, FI'"'" the 1,1.". I.hl Ier ''''"11rruw
roo Ill!! over t I. 11111 ortulIlI 18 And that s the way with
Ur tho , •• I""IIIV'o .v.lli, hod entailed IIpOIl 01 hera, took hie 1 'Id TI lik' ., )'f fi I" Cit reno ley are I e young1',., ,,,c'h ,hi) 1,,111';0 Its truuhh-s to OWII I e III a 08 Hn" IUWllnie I ts S fe d J1
,\ I! 0' II,-bllt the dkl es lire 1.I"e, socrlllce to meet hi. oblig.tlOril, pan . abe tOO ,same 10b.e•I,,' (J<I,I 0 OWII -unshlue .tll! IS s,1I1-- ,\bollid be IIIl1de the bali. of �any ,&a?\e ctare � hS'o)me t�rOw t IiI." be "<Il1l.IIL. �tT.ctlve I ....O�. ao&! Uloral'de- an<l)ls rodng wk leo ers s ayII,HI""II"I,.etoloo"lrhedu"· d t srna an wea.. • -, IIC Ions. Scou's Emulsion offers anOur progressIve sl.ter OItv, 10111- U",u'•• II.'V. lost UII hUllr; h was a Irllg."ly so Itllp,8ndoul ffi )len, is pushing ita claims for 11 II lIo'roa weed we wllI"uls"y Ihat It conld 1I0t fail to attrllct easY. way out of the di cu ty.
new county to be made from Bul-
• t should 's' b.ell a II"" or I" Child weakness often means
,I II h,,' d.Olllllle 0 !wuuLy. I hn altention of Ihe wllo! .. couotry starvatl'on, not because of lacklooh, Emanuel, Tattnall and I b I I b' t rWe oall strll'o to do our dllty aile II mal � I 1e au Jec 0 mallY of food, but because the foodBurkl'. All' jtru.Jl euoh biesolll' God h"z sell� dissertationa more or Ie.. valulI- does not feed.We know of no sootion of tho A,,' bo "ontellt. "Ie.
ltate that nee '.s SODl� oew cOlin- 'I' I' bA
Scott's Emulsion really feedsIt 1\111" 110 u�e to CII:;S \0 rate t )8 on y 'alr 10 alY III 11'lf., • a and gives the child growingtiea more than t�,e 801lth Georgln lV'ell till' IIsh IIm't ull )0' "lie; f tl d I tl t th t d �iI�!Il!l.1
II 1e Aa( la e en IIncy on strength �..".- "'f';'� •.\ 1',\) A ''''':�> �l",::,,��;;, "notion, lind lI'e kllO\\ of no lown Des tIIke ) u' huuk IIg""I1I1' 1I1I1t;- on I he pllrt of the pr�sl and the W
.
k {.1,"_""lil."",,,,
"...,; .......-�> • .:.""' �- ". '"""' ".
welllldmthorsee"eromelLcollllty lies wIIIIIIII'k.'·1l n-tr) ill'. II b dh' If hateverthecauseofwea-I�'tl' 'Ot"P-V' 11"vmuc'I,h,by'sPlolVorlh?MoI'0Ues be r1vhDulI.y-.,lIg )"''''''1(- POUI) 0 illS eell to re.gar Isse -jlless and fal'lure to gro\v- .<,,; A.� :tlo.iJJoI Ii.«ap tul thull th. )),,_llIng. pro �ro�- ALtel II wh,le Ii" lI>h'lI UOII'. 'Iullg. destructIOn, In the llltereat of IllS Scott's Emulsion seems to find "i',g
�... A :.: '!1':�
\:,0 I " 1 .' 0 1'0 ! ., cf t:'0 , o:U, iJ i: not?
IIVH o,ty of �""en. U I let u. slIlg ele I,[e 18 ,p,"I. orenlt.ors, n. Il herOlO .acrlficIII it and set the matter right. i{i.3!.../. i.�)A:',
r:O\' en,"c; I . I'" ltttb oncl' hcalth .hould
Ir It const Itllt.lOllnl amendment ,\ II' be COIILcllt. which reqUited llIanhood of n t'Ypt:) SentI ror rrc."Cumple ,\ bl} lookej r_ftcl! .\ r.1: '..t :: ...... :;J,
It neglected, !nny soon
all \\11" tllf' fornllltioll or lie" I I I II I geot'.Howne.ChclUlsl!l, .. �PearISt.Nc.. YOltl
I
beCOltl'::: \C J SJ:-!v .�. 1'3,";C' !j 11 sprmJ (l:1d 6t.mmcr,II 10 I.,·s UCuolltcnt-tl.!d �o nl1'l110 eO eXll t�( tlUt rr.cou ( not 'HUp. �"D..1'I�.alldruUl:i6ta. 'Iolna:::.·' .... tl cow ... ll.oublcJ:':J prcvtllent nmong bablcs andCQlllltl"R C,'II he. rnss�d II, the lug- A w'II' loug'r Illy hOIl'l t II. 'rh I It! t: , , pr�olU el uy IHery on� e JlK I'" � youn� (,ulci.rcn. Bab) Las,,', t.�1.J worlti's best baby nlcdicine,Isillture _IlIJlIlILI,lng the qllestloll I,l' "11, look "p'-doll't )U' oeo'- t t btl btl I iii � B b" , L.Me'duI\li UII' licl':! l1fc �ulln\'! es rl II es HIve oou PUl{ 0 lie 1\\ nrH e liS un gn'ld oiJ I eut�fI!HUll· �- /_'.i -.-'V ,��� D_ loi::"Q JiVeSlu n lul�, thH "cople of Ihe stntu I t I I' .. .. ",,_, .... ..... ....
I I IIUI'l! UII, Illy dt:'Rr, lohe skit's are bluo-
C lUracter, cas, us It W88 content - J \' \Il�"'. It
I
_, f
�
'f II t h d bo ImaydCiclIl,' III pus. It,lIlI< �lP.ro- I d Irs I
It:,nll'J<,,'.I,_anup.,"cclr,,',c"J o<a 60mac nn we
luh. "ould uPSI_'\� .. rnll!a\\' cnUllileS
nlrtl�urcalUglIIgswect.;:,ongstoyuu. e , 111 80metllug 0 a p"rtull And lile IIlldnLI 01i.1 "'.)� OQ1'1 11 1L�0 .... I; .... J (•• 1.�11C;:1. n ':,(,'10}cr3 infantum, worms,tlOlI Will shuw us !illl! wily tlmt'� ues'- mold. HaVing (lossed the mer Id-I '1'111" I tl,=, I,' d h..:::;,.;;. III nf 1111 1111 "I S.J� -� �Q 1 v:'. c:"., I"':; 'h" _. C'J boweb, nids c!lgcstion andiu the I()\\I�I 1'l1rt (II th. 8tulo I.es tllkUSlIlII TCSq 'Iun of Ilf" with llutlllllg to hop.. I I tl f I brLlg' .. .:i"rc:..hh1J' L.�\".'. __JY LU'iCColltninslloopiate-itilII \\utll" I, .. 10 tho Illh,\(,tl1ge of --Rex tor, so far'lIs he Odll se•• hut d,.- ::::'" ,,:.::,,:, I::'-":."",,,�, II, pcrfcc:ly so'o n'"1h�r .. ,lc's-pleasant 25 r-entstill. SI'Ctlll1l I" I.", 0 _"I1,II"r COIIII- ------- ILppllllltlllent nnd regret.ollly IllS "".lI' '1'1 .. 11", "I " " ill taslc. If your druG. i.t hun't it, A :i. 'I'tIes as th�lr p"lttlenl 1'0'\1'" won"l ,\ �'I',�H'l'I,IN(} 'l'ESt'. slender i1fe hUlIg betweell th� nil II ",yr.""'tJl "1 .. ,\,.01 �l ." I writo to T. P. lIIarshall, Macon, Co.. wott ebe In crooRlul '1'" :,U\L' I1lir�, Dr. T. <3. Merritt, of of those who had honored Ilud Hlln 1,1 I,r ! II I hi \1Ir"'d ,III I .As/: abO'ZtI tAe FfJ?EE GOLf}) fltlA'G offw,
Besides thIS, tile pf'opl0 w uld �(I MehuupulI\, P., I made stnrtling tl'llsteJ him uud, on the oth�r Itorn III, \:111 t, � 1 II' II'H? Inut. have 80 hlr ttl go to get Ll':;t I't Slilt illS' III .� \\ uliduI1IIJ cure. lIt! hand, a r�8toru.tlOn of theu (ullds, - -\ t In IIt:1 1\ 1 \\ ...tOlhOlfconllty. nls Millen IS!,\fll"S"'"l'lllollt WIIS IIII.oted with h --- --f I f vlUll'lIti hmllul'rhllgt:'�tCnused by ulcerll- \V ICh the competeoce Blld coll- I r 1'111 Nright In thu curner 0 t I" onr Llull III Iho st""",,,h. I hlld olh'lI t&lItmellt thoy wonld brlUg A til, I" h I
higgest counties 111 the stute, "Jt hi (lIllll.1 'i�I""'rl'c II"lur§ �xct!IIl'Ili- for ftO-
•
all
It Il'i silld thnt IIj'LhlHg I .. "'lIrl' , x, ""L
1'4 ...... \1 \I .. \I Bu· the uloruitatR have 11t".lth Huet tiHXl''', hili tllll' I,. 11"[' .1Itu-
fiue l·o.lIroad fu.cthtlei, and wlt.h I utl!stumnl'1I nlld Iner truubles 80 1 IlB88ed tist! POUlt at laat unleu a:�ttwr true I'r. f\1I1J!':, l','\" hi;:,
Up to-tlnte merclililits hke the pr�scllbt!d Lhem. The pat.Hmt gained they 8ee thut the le8son of hlB Itfe covl'r,\ for UUIIISIIIIII.111I1l j.. ,I :,UIC ,'urt'
Danields, Palmers, Parkers, 'Val-
IrulII Ihe fir:,t., aut! IMs uot hnd nu al-
,ulll death 1188 III the fact that the (ur Itllluug 1111111 III tilt iiI ,,11101."_ 111I11Iol­
li.' aud ot.hers who tire the kind
�nnk In 14 1II0Ilths." EleotrlC Dlloter'S lIub ('.111 h..stll� t.. til"'. Mrs f'. n.
nrl!lm:;III\'t'ly gllnrolltel·t1 fur I)yspep· PUB8t:B8101l0feuorlhouswealthalld i\ll'llltit'. HI SlIl,,.IIIIIIIII\\1I W. VII.,of mell to make Il big town and a 0"', IlIdige.L'"I1, (.,,".�il':ttIOIl 8nd the f�rvl8h slruggl" (or lIIor8 uall '''ys: . I hill" "'1' , ",,,. 1.. ,,,,, It,Lis
suocesa or II new county, ILlded lilduey trollble,. 'I'r� thelll. 0111) u�v.r !.1·lnl! that bllppllles. and 111111 IIIr" 1"lIr II ,.1 ••_II,IIIlIg I
by the splendid fUflllsrs of the :.oc. nl W. II, Eli .. .' b Ilunqulilty \\llIch ulone mllke life hell"I .. 1 hilt '"' r.1 ". Oil' ',lIl,· ,,1 !contiguous terrItory Her CIt- ------- worth IIvlIlg. Long ago he had 1)r Ii'"g'. N,·\\ ""e'l'er\ '''ell 11"',1izell.ure ngltatlll.t: nnd Jln.llIng Tit" firs' thlllo" IL oobloler thInks Ilcclu,rbd a coolpetency -lllch III" ab."llIt.ly." It'. ",1,,'111.1,. (",.ft -t;. ft l·fUIf,., WhIHlI,hl'J' nuu.:h. �rlJ" 11f1"U-'tho movement, aIded loy thnt lIle of sometllJleS ,s h,s last. 1I01lid 1,llve I)eellslltticlen' (or 111m-
I
II TlHUlln alill oun�III11J1LltllI- In l( Ir'..,
paper, tho lII11lell "ell", of whIch , . I d ,1 ,elr Ilod fllmlly for the relldlle o( gunr."'.·.,, hl W II 10:111- I r' 01 hilt,H n Al'red Herrl'n"'oll S"llOltor It s u 1""" rl"IlLlst � Illt uosn t0., o· ,
. k I theIr daYI. nut lU.tead oC retlr- tl•• lreu. R"!;lIhll ,'Z<,
','k' .11'"
er 1 POAt wit Iflctllrer lar-
I r) t" mil e" gOOl ImpreS.IOIl. ".'"1. hgeD a, " ,
, IIIg from the car."of bU81I1e•• life.
mer and gentlem�:l '8 Ihe e"ltoll SometIme_ the pnet'd \\ ,fe hIls ILlld 1111 the streBS and struggle Ill-
in cluel. Wh�1I the ""W CI}Ullt) 1 til cllltll'ntA 'I"[loetlc clothes I CldAllt thereto, Ilia Iplelldid tal-
il eetlLbhshe� we ahall Inslit tltllt! lilies
lenk
autl energIes Wer" devoted to
the S &,S raIlroad be extellded ftt fortber aggrllll&!l�emellt forletfol
onoe to thnt '0 t" aud then WI Evell a hrdvo s�aCI1I'tlllll dreutl.
' "
.
II f h
. b J.. I. of the fuot that
cnn .h"ke h'lnd. dIrect WIth our Iquo sa ler I. first Ilv) I. Uor(l. ,
I "In vaIn our Hucks and field. In-nAlghbor. ocross the Ogeechee. I hough the trlJ�h WIll ollt, It
nsu-\
-
ur�..e our sture '
," r
Teac'h The 80,. To S.I. lilly
cOllie· out too late-esIICclal- If what We g.t but moke u. -,wl.h
Iy 111 It horse trade. fur lJIure."- _
In these )"tt., tI.,ye, whlln �\ ;"'y­
tiling AmenCIlIl 18 cOllduct�d Ull
P'PCe \\ III k-nt the p,e counter. such a stupolldou. scala', th�r. ,}IN
tOil IIIUIlY 1,,"Lunces o( tile s"me
Th'J humestretch-Iaying a car- I 'rl II f J I Dtemp"reel t.... chili lhllt IIlIlL�r t illig. Ie 1111 lOllS 0 u 1Il
plnce.1 tllJUII lhe \\lIter, n youlh', pel Ruckereller, (ur in$tance, are's"
thought, IlIelllnhly turll to the Winch t.wo letter. be.lt nil the vnst that they ar�' Ilb.ollltely 1111.
riv ..r liS tho MeccI& of IllS id" olher.? X L Imeosurnble. The(!lvitlelld.o( lh.honri! There he CIIIl divest 1t1l1l- Sluhdllrd Oil CUlUpllllY fut' ... ,11
.elf of Ill. lI.ele•• trnplJlllgs t.r'1
B ... k "eIlS'UII" sh"uld be..jUl.1l1 gle qUllrtHI' wlIuld .Hul·" 111111 "
CII'II"1I11011 nlld ellSI)Urt hllllselr, IIl1ly
tu tho,e II It.., went to t,he lurtulle lUulC Ih.11I .tdlicl." .• t I,.
lit,) "" "I 1l'lIpl'pd, 111 tho hhtl,1
front nil the relllllllliler uf Ill. uuys l.
.treslll, IlIyln� "I' ""11' stores 01 A mall cnn't nlll'nys do th,llg8 he were lIterally t" d.,olIlIlUlUUU·
eoergy as well as recollectIOns or accordlllg to IllS IIlCllnntloll whon days Ilnd nlghls to de\'lsllIg meull.
boyhood's joys tbat will chng to he IS rellglOllsly 1l101,neu. b� II Illeh he might speod h,s ellllr,
him down to the days or old age mous forlunA, I,vlllg in th� 1Il0sl,
To keep a real live boy, brllll- Illvlsb IIIIlUUer, I.e cutlld U(lt 110-.:.,
ful of allllnlli SPlfltS, nway (rom \Vlleu tile 81'1) 1{lscs slbly get f1d of, III ull hUllIun pr,,·
the water, I_ II sheer impoBslbll- Weak IUllgs should be ollrelul, bllblllty, befulC he hud m.a.urHI
ity. A boy thut Lloes not )oarn cOllghs IIl1d "olds Hre dnllgerolls then. Ollt the allotted spnn 01 IIf"
for the river IS Incklltg 111 some of Olle �lilluto Cough Cllre Cllres COU�IIS Thp.re "ould stili Ita more tbolJ 1mnnd uoills ftlld givt's strcligth to theIbA bltslc prlllclpies thnt tOlld to "mb"!!. Mrs. U. E. Fennor, o[ Morolll, whole family cOllld d,ss,pate II
make hUH u. gf'11l1H1e Jllllll later Ind., snyg, "I slifferf'!(1 with n cough gpueruulIus Jet to como.
011. lIIother's teal's Itnd faLllel's untIl I I 'III �OIVII In weight frolll 148 Alld yet he atruggles 011 to Itm.\.,
threats have 110 effeot. WhIp- U2 lb.. I trlml a 1lIllIIbol' of rem"dlUs more wealth. III �hls restless sl lug
pings may deter while tbe Stlllit 10 no nvnil ulltll I 1150d Olle
�Llllule gla he h'ls plllslcolly uutitted hllll
is on the flesb, but no 10llger. Oough
Curo. Fonr bottles 01 this
self, Ih a large m ..n_tue, to €IIJ·O.\wOllderrul remetly oure,l nw ent1re1l
Jnst al the bees gravitate to the lIf the oOllgh. strengthenod Illy IUllgs whnt he has already acqlllred. H,
flowers that arA sweetest, fO the and r.otored me to my 1I0rllllli weight, hits b�coUie an old mnll be for. hi.
boys Hock to the illiteI'. henlblllln� strellgth." Sold by IV. II.
Every yeor. in every commu- Eilio.
IIItyor any sIze. some boy IS ;;;:============""
drowned. In 00 per cent of _ the
cases it IS a boy who wn. never
tllllgbt to swim. 1'he re�pOIlSI­
bility for the lad '. death IllY ut
th� I1l1rollts' door They knell' of
IllS C�lnvlog for UlluntlC J!Gilat�!'cC;l.
Tho fothel, ot leltst, knew from
his own experience how gr�at tbo
temptlltioll Ilud bow IIIIPO'Blblo
ItS reslstoIlC". If he had done
his dntv by Ihe boy he would huve
either taught hllll to sWIm 01' hnd
some one else glve hlln t,he lessous
that were neecled to mnke 111m an
expert in the water. A few af­
ter,tlllons at the most lIollld hnve
done, the work.
Te.oh your boy to SWIIIl. It
will not only he the meaus of
SivioS him an immense amount
if pJeaiure, but it may B.ve hIS P9ssellgerDepot,
life a d you a heart burden that Foundry, Machille, !:!oiler, WorK
will oling througout life.-Ex. .Inu Suppl1 Store.
it; alu" 111) UlSl ("r )U' nil' uu­
'1'0 alus fret ,11111 nurrl ;
It ain't nu UI to be
.
Til LEUD. OF
I 011.0
Optician
Til IUI'O yutlr 1II"Il�y i. to 01111 and iu,,""t III II Iluo watch that
will keep tim.. '.
,\I.u yonr spec,l� attel �ion i'I' �ri.iied to Illy \\011 selected, and
Up·,..da'. Sf_It 0'Gold Wa'ch••
n. H. S. Parilh and children
vl.iting relativel at Summit.
t'l Lillie Olliff left Sunday
Pula.ki, whore ahe will tlke
Irge of. school at that plaee.
Mr. Luther Glil.on vl.ited rei­
l." at Millen Sonday.
Nr Ind Mra. Thoa. R. lIliIler,
Savanoah, are Apending some
me In Statesboro.
Eld, and Mr•. Ill. F, 8tnbbl are
attendin, the ...ooiatiou in
Emanual oounty.
Mr. S. C. Groover left yelter­
day for Atlanta, where he will
tnke III the stale democratic eon­
vennou.
••111 have lOme bargaitll
;roll on put Frida" look
f.r my advertil8ment.
P. WILLIAMS,
AND FJNE GOLD AND DIAMOND .mll'mr.RY IIIr. W. H. Howell wa. over
from Adabelle 011 yelterd.y, and
report. good rains in that section
on Saturday.
Mr. J. Blitch Parl.b i, qoite
lICk with the Cever at h,. home at
Plri.h. The II.t report4 from
there sa)' that he is elowly im­
proving.
'rhe g�oerlll meetmg of the l.ow­
Ar Canoochee Primitive Baptilt
assooilltioll wal held at Lower
111111 Creek church 011 Sund"y and
> The Wonder ice oream freezer SIIturd8Y before.
OOlt a little lIlore but they will
freeze in five minl1tes, that _'I�e8 I'artrldge .'Z� chicken. are �ell-
half the ice lIud turning. IlIg
lit 45c a plllr III tillS market.
ThIS shows that a chICken farm
CuI. J A. Brnnnenieft 011 SUIl- would be one or the paylllg in­
day for Indinu Sprlllgs, where he dllotrlel of this sectlOll.
will lpend a few days alld then gu
to Atlanta to atteod the stute Oem­
flrtic oonvelltlon.
We have the prettIest and heat
line of Ihlrts, collars nnd tIe. ever
Ihown in thia town. They are
oell! and cheap. See them beforo
you buy. J. G. IIhtch Co.
.... Pt••f IlIIen,
Want I It. County,
St·,' t.·sbol'O, 011. The he.t 1ll1e of refrIgerators to
f01ln,I auy where at Rainee'
lb, P R. IIIcElveen llpeut the
ay ill Stltesboro on Sunday.
Mr. W W. Mitohell is preca­
rIously II! at his home near Pem­
broke, III this county. Mr. MItch­
ell II nffllCted WIth drop"y nnd he
is not expected tu hve much
10llger.
Hon. Frauk Satfold of Swains-
Keep cool III a first Clu88 ham­
mock ..You clln get them at
Raioe.'
Keep your mOWlll1! maolllnps
Bhllorr, It all\'ea your DlIIChlll8 and
makes It run lIght, yotl can get
a Irinder at Illly time nt RllineR'
Mr. and IIIr•• F. N. Grimes "'111
lene this "'eek for an extended
trip to Valdostll anti WhIte
Springs, Fill. They WIll be IIwnv
aboot four weeks.
l\lr ]<�. M. Alld�rsoll clime tip
from EmIt 011 wesoordoy nnd ro­
ports good Tnll!lng III IllS sectIOn
011 Sunday.
1\IISS Alice Munds, of Wllynes­
boru, IS the guest of her fflelld,
M,ss LOUIse DesBrosses, III W�st
Stjlteshol'o
l\lndlLlII Ru Will says that tbere
IJ to be several IIInrrlllges ill
�tlltesboro sOllie tlllle m tbe near
future.
W.l.lltej- Every I Lll W JmJ.n .Llld Ohild
Mr. F P Register is UI) fr(J1II
FI"rlda making nrrallgemellts til
put in an up-to-clllte grIst mill,
cotton gill alld rIce nllll at RIggs'
old nllll, about six milliS from the
cIty.
I I th • :;') Ith t I 'I:' 'I, :t i, VIII.:''' \. I '11Ot With thilt COlOpany. Dep08It.:br
utili utI) h· ull.l� with tol 1II'It'heu\! 11,111 IJlrel" ""fttlUUDl'.
i,. "'l ... 't� ur � 1.1,' rUI I "I)' Ilr.ls rt!I't'l \ t'(1 Itlltl n.16 tfltt'r�8t cOOlponnded
1I'lllrl .. ,I} I� 11111'\'i,·,I-Wh,·1I1111 11I',IIUllll rj'KI;h�i! ,.100, R hAndsome Home
., l'tll g:J I� III' will II II1II I t'lt! ht,II,lttJr. Write for rull inrorllllltion
1111,1 hi 1111(", tu 01,,'11 III "I l'UlIlIl
!
SLv:l.unth llrust Oompa.ny Tbe time to buy burgain. in The lIew rul'al rOlltes will stllrt
any thing I. io se8.on anll II'hell out from Register 011 tomorrow.
YOII need It. We lIever olfer them
It will not bn long before Bul­
a� aoy other tIme nud never I�t
loch WIll be r.I)verecl thick lI'ith
Ityles cbaulI� 011 oor sbelve., We thQAe routeH.
would offer you g�ullille bargallls IIlr. Jno. Collilla of Metter, wus
in all' lealonllble dry good�
-
ptc. in the oity 011 yesterdny.
They are nl'lw and we mean what There ia considerable sicknell
we lat- , J.!'t. Blit<;b CI). III town just 1I0W,'.' Wllooh my apllo.. ill next r;1ri- 'I ) T 0 tl d G S.. essrs i. • u an, . .
day'a:i.lue,for blrg�ills til drels JOhll8tOll and one lIr two others
goodl, drY'goocla, Ilnd elerylhiug will lellve this morlllllg-for AU.n­
in my 1I11e. P, WILLIAMS. t'l to nttend the stale democratIC
MI'. n D. Hl)dges of );; nil I , cuovention.
brought III " flne 8peCllllen of ontsl 1'he COI1I1f1enCemAllt excercl.os011 Saturday. The stnlks metlsured uf the Stlltesboro IlJstltute WIll
aix feet In hetght. Mr HOdg.. S be held nt the school 8lld,tol'llm
bal one 01 the I,pst furms In the
county.
,.", t,,' 'r,,,.% lill))I ..•.....••.••• Undivided Proftt.,II8,ell6••
:iI\Vllllllllh l'r'l�t "LIIIIIIIII(' •• • • • • • • Savanqah, aa.
\\ III. W. �ls"k.lI. I Geo. J. Bald"ln, Wm. V. Davl.,
I'r'''14ift� l. Vlflt'"'·rt·,..,,lelit. tieali', " Tree
'5D,Q80'�Cio:
"
.
Cash liven Awa, to Us,rs �f
LION COFFE"
We are,roine to _mo!;e li�l'Il than ever in 1904 to users of_LloD ColFee. Nol only will the'
Lion-Heads, cut from the packaees. be rood, as heretofore, for the valuable prc:nium3 we
have always riven our CtJItomerl, bIlt
'In Addition to the R8gular Fr'l PremiUDis"
tbe .ame Llou-Head. will eutltle you to utlmal.. lu our .50,000.00 G,and ,.,I.e Con'e.,". whlcb will
mak. lOme 01 our patlOlII rlcb meu ...4 womeu. You caD ..Dd In a. maDY e.tlmates a. desired There WIll be
TWO CREAl" CONTESTS
'
The first CODtut will bo liD the July 4tb alteud...cl al tbe 81: Loa/. World'. Fair; Ibe secon� relates to '1'ol�1 ,
Vo,. Fo, PlNldeat to be cut Nov. 8. 191M. '.0,000.00 wilt be dl.tributed ID each of the.e cont••ls, m.klDlL
•,,0,000.00 OD tbo t"o....d, to mak. It .tlll more' InterestlDI. ID addltioD 1o tbl. amount, wo Will g,ve a
Irand First Prill .f *& 000 00 "to the ODe who Is neare.t corr"cl on bolll�
_ • , • ooate.'_. and thus your eshmates have two
• opporluDltleso[ wl.nlnga big cnsb pm•.
Five Lion-Meads ... Printed blanks to�
vote on found in'
every Lion Coffee Pack- Mr. G \\'. Clnrk of tho Snvnn­
Dah Fire Department, \\ III srelld
qi!,)\'aoation WIth IllS fnther! Mr.
J . .1•• OIark, In th,s county.
....O'il mnde expressly tor 1Il01VIDg
m.chilles ut,RalDes'
Frllnt y.rds-ap!oll•.
" B,}ls ure lIuturlllly 111II1)ll1b,UII.
olll,nult5 AM �qlJll II!:! Ihl.1 \\nrm
brenth vf FiprlllJ.' l'UIII�S lip floIB
the s ,"lh oud Ih" ""IJ.hln� hn
011 Thurs,h,y Ilnd Fflclny Avenillgs
of thIS week. I'rof Seckinger
Ilud fnculty are lII.klllg e:>:teosive
l,repurt&t iU)la for t.he event.
Mowing lIluchine repnlrs (or
Deering nnd l\icCornllck Dlower.
at Raiues'
MI'. J. Ii IIer hns nccepte,1 "
poaition 111 the sture of IIIr. 1'. C.
Wat�rs nt Hnrville Mr. lier was
M'\IJ�; YOUNG AGAIN.
"Olle ul Dr. KIng's New Lire PIli.
t.'nch lIight for twu weeks Jlltd put me
III Illy lteeuli' agam" writes D. H.
Turncr of J>empseltit)Wn, Po. 'l'hey're
tbe best III the wor.lthfor Liver, Stom­
a' h au<l Bowels. I'uroly veget.ble.
Never grille. Only 250. at W. H •
Rain is I'ery sCliroe nnd so IS IiJlli •.
• II
mOllev, but nothlllg s" rnr. ns
the bnrgallls off.. red III Dry Goods
Olotlu"g uod ull SUlllmel' gllons
at J. G. Blltoh Ou'•.
with the Slmmolls Co., here dur­
inl the sprlllg and IlIl1de 1I111ll)"
warm friends during his stlly in
Statesboro.
cut from Lion
<:;offee Package. and a
3 cent stamp entitle you
(in addition to the rec-
age. The 3 cent stam., ,
covers the expense of,
ular ·free premiums)
to one vote In
either contest:
JDr. R. L. Cone IS bnck from
B.ltimof<l wher. ho has just grad­
uted-from the Mllryland meLlical 'rhere IS coilSlderablecomplnillt
eallrge. He ie a son of Mnjor J. becau.e 1If the fact that tbe scav­
S.Oone nd has, lIIany frIends mengel' wngoo only makes ItS
thia county. rounds seml-occosionlllly. 'Thia i8
Judge A. W. Ste\\lIrl, or Mill n season of tbe year when that
l\"a;' dropped in 00 liS on yester- vehicle should go in a sweeping
'-clay and marked his subscriptIOn trot.
ap for another twelve mooths.
,
:Ur. A: F. MoCrolln 01 Zoar,�
. In almost every nelghbo.hood oome-
oWn � visitor to the CIty on yes- on. IlIls died from an-attack of 00110 or
-4a1. cholern morbus, often beforo medloill..
mh•. largest IosuTnnce Company oouhl
be prooured or. physiCIan sum-
.� d b J moned A reliable remedy tor
these
',4 ica is representc y. ,lIse.ses shollid be kel1t at hBnd. 'I'h.
�nnen. Let lIIe flguro
with risk IS too grent for n"yone to 'take.
J. E. Urnnnen, Chamberlaill's Oollc, Qholera and DI­
Stlltesboro, Ga. arrhoea Remedy hlUl undoublied11
�o wlnt a pleas.llt physlo saved the IIv.. of more people and rc-erlalu'. Stomach and Liver lI.ved more patn and lull'erlllil thall
"fhe, are 0181 to take Ind I
all1 other medll'lne In use. It oan ai­
o. "eat. For OllIe b1 III ways be depended u�n. For oale byI" In drllll'll'lllt.
our acknowledgment to·
you that your ea- I
__ timate Is recorded.time, nnd w�1l IIIlght PIl\'Y II,,·health uod hllppio�ss of thc hUll,lJ
lest tiller of tbe 50.1 Oul.iLla of WOIILD'S FAIII CONTEST
What wID be the total Jut, 4th alt••due. at 'be 8t LotaII
f.o�rl:�::':�?co��b!�?,:.f.U:'�:rn:.h'II·W::I���e 8'a����_
paa,', amce. Toledo, Oblo, oa or before JUDe 30th. 1�. we will
� lin tlrat pri&o for tho aeantlt cornot ••UIII.t., ••oad priM to tho
•••t Doanlt. etc. ole., •• follows:
1 ran, I'rb. .. .
1 I..ond I'rb. .
!II _.,-11100.00 _ ..
5 "'11.1- 200.00 .. .•.. .."
10 ......- 100.00 II
20 "1••• - 110.00
110 ""0- !l0.00
2110,,1••1- 10.00
1800 ......- 0.00
2189 PaUIII.
h,s 0\\ n 11IIIIIeellute fnmlly, doc,
aoy 0116 ,old hllll 111 siucel'e and
,lIslUterestcld nllectioll? Can he
FIRST OLASS
BOILERS rely IIpun uny eVIdence or feellllg
uod devoLlOn that muy be Sh0111'
111m? He fear. thnt t,he upparent
love of those who ure neurest und
dellrest IS, nrber all, bllt the nL·
tentlOns of Greeks bearlllg gIfts.
He IS f[t� flOm II hnppy mall.
.
Alld all u smttller scale thore .,'"
thonsands like hlln all over thi.
lund of ours. W,th splendId op'
portuDltles for acqolrlng a fOI'
tIlDQ, llIen gUIll n competoncy nnd,
IDstekd of spendlllg the relllfunder
of theIr days 111 the &nJoyment ul
It, Imd 111 del'otlllg It to the CIlUO<,'
of humanIty, where It Yields th"
best returns, they take up \., Ith I
GET OUR PRICES:
Aj..t,I��!!..•.!! It'I'IA �nglllcs !lnt! Lom·
l.ll\rd BOilers, '1'anl\s, Stack:,,· St.md
Pipes Ilnd sheet lI'otl 'Vori(s; Shnfllllg
Pulleys, GenrlDg, Boxes, Bungl'r3, eta.
Complete CottOll, Suw, Grist, Oil,
snd F'erLlll7:�r Mill outfits, nlso Gin,
Pl'l!.b,OanO Mill nlHl Slung-Ie outflts
Building, Bridge, l+'ncliory, Fr:lllce
nntl Hallrond Onstillgs; Huilroad, Mill
Muclllllists' and li'notary Supplies.
Belting Pnckiug, Injeotors, r,pe
FIttings, Snw8, l!"lles, Oilers etc.
Cust evory day Work 200 hands.
Abo,.
'1'00 Great A nlKk.
AUgllt& �&,
I
Organs I
WfJ
.
at:e menufacturers I
nnd supply goods t lmt will �
stand lR the Southern oll- a
mate. I
PA1'1l0NIZE A i
MOU1'UEHN H()U�E ,
Wf! gunl'Rntoo all good'
we sell" find snVtl huye1'8 )from
I$30,00 to 8100.00 II
�asy payments, Lowest it
prlce8.- �
FnEl�:. CATALOGUES II
� SAVANNAH. GlloaOIAPrompt at.tentioll to cor· • _
re�pondAnce. l _._ .-. ...
oun COTTON
KISG PIANOS
transpired sine» our Inst ISSIIO:
The Nortbell.t Geurgla fair WIll
be held in Athena thil f,,11 open­
IIlg on October the 11 th und clos­
ing 011 the 14tb.
The city of SlndersvllI() \Vnl
IWel)t by a bIg fire one day lalt
week, tbe bullding� burned were
only partIally lIl.ured.
The recent primary eleotiol's ill
Neb,.llIa Ihow thllt HUll. W. J.
BrYln It ill holds tho reiul of the
demooratlo party in that -tute.
In a dill.trulls cunflagration
whloh I"ept Ibe town of YalOO
Cit.I·, Min, 8 f�w .laYI ugn, over
600 families arA homeless Illd
much dliitress is reportecl.
The pnl;lic buildlllg Comllllttee
of thp city cl'llncil of Mnolln 11I&\'6
deciclp.d to replace the llllrne&l
buildings in Centr,,1 CII) PUlk in
brick for use IIf the Georgi" Stllte
Fllir.'
.l\Jt}de in Savullnah, of the
best material by skilled
wOl'kmenj a beautiful tone,
splendid action, handsome
(lases
AU... l"lU:IQII'l' PAID
FI'ee trial in your own
hom!H.
ORGANS
rrAJ.JKh�G MACH[NES
MUI:;IC BOXES
SHEE'f MUSIC
)[cArthur &; Sons 00.dtWS were made llaceS.1I ry to pro­
IPot the gol,1 reBArl'e In the UlIll�d
States treasury. l\lcA11hur Building
12l & 123 CongressStWest
SAVANNAH GA.
Homer Com�r of Duhllll hus
becn arrestpu charged with the
drowllillg 01 IllS own child. Whell
arrested, young Homer pllrtlally
admitted IllS guilt" antilll',ch tlLll,
of IYIIChlllg is heard ill I haL VI'
cinity. 'rhe llIan \\ 1111 is charged
with the crime h"n only heen
marriod a ahort tim�. IIn&l I. -re­
poted to have stood well III that
aectioll.
F....1l1i Meatt4.
\VG al'll now prepared to furnilh
good, nica fresh ment, Siulage,
Ch_, Butter and everytbing in
the elltitlJ-li Ie, aI we have a cold
storagA made e.�ecially for tbe
hot lumlllllr 10 WI! call keep i'
cool aU Uie time.
_
Clilpq4_ what we baTe.
OltY,Meat Market •
Ladlel and �""lIdron
Who can bot stal!!! tbe alKleki'i
stram 01 lasatlve .yrupllnduathartle
pili. are e.peclallJ tUbd ul r.lttl.
Earl111loen. AIJ!PenBII8 wllO tlnd It
llee....ry to tAlke a liver lIIediclno .. ._, ...........,."ohould try these easy 111lI.� "nd) crim· ,�.�' � 4W<.iP
I,are the agreeahly �!.""l1t nll� Pb-t<u81t-& Sur......:.ll.otreullthenlng etr.ct wlth'tlfi! 110"0.11;; .�� e��
Ing DIII'I we.k... lIIg "ondltlUn. 'allow. '
lng tbe/use or '"tilerV re;ned)e1l. Liltlo
Earl, Risen Ullro blllu"l!nl!8s••onstl­
patlod, slok ho.dacbe, j."IIIlIc., 111.­
larllund.lIver troubleo.· SuN liy W'.
m*llle.
"
BTNrIB8BORO, GA.
Office up.taira Cone Building.
p"hone 1'1 <�th QJJJce �d fOIi-
d91108. _
Pl�lfiqjEQl1!!1'E '�Wn.�L
BY PUPILiI OF MISS MARY ALIml D:lW.
Audltol'iulII, Wedneaday E"enhlg. June lot IOM'at 8:80 o·clook.
\
PROGRAMKE I
PART I.
May HilS Coma
Val.e Bnllante
1II1ss Flome Bensley
Allgel's Dream Op. 44
Looglllg For Home
MISS Georgia Blitoh
Dallce III the Greeo
llli.s Annie Sample.
0
Valse l!-nllullte
Angel's Serenade
Miss GeorgIa Turner
SlIlIset Nocturue
Miss Anllla Keene Hedgos
BIcycle Glliop
Bluetle Valse Op. 272 No.1.
/' 1I1,.s Emma McCoy.
Dancing Botterflles Op. 88.
M,ss MIldred George
WIttman
Chopin
.Ludovic
Jungn�lInn
Bohm
Read
Smith
Rend
Bechter
Duvernoy
Kern
'Fhe Waterfall SlIIlth
Miss Bes.,e II1cC01
Alptlle lIIaiclen's DreaOl
Etude de Concert Op. 8. No.1.
lIliss Della WilBon
Dallce of the Domon
M,ss FlorrIe Bea.ley
PART II.
WItches' Flight Hnssell
Misses GeorgIa Turner and Della WilBon
I.a Jollie Parf8mells8 Blllke
lIhss8a Agnes Parker and Mary jUioe DelV
All in the i'ltJl,flight - - • Blake
lIIilitary lIIarch Sollubert
- Misses Georgia Blitch and Mildl'Jld George
Conioall March • • Goerdeler
Miues Besai. McCoy aud Annie K8ene HadJIBI
Festival Proeeslioo March - Be ,hbun
lIIinel Beaaley aud Dew
II Corricol. - -
Mi"8II,Den. WillOn and
Blake
McDollough
Holst
With .pring merchaudlee aI frelh .. Iprillg tbln..
should be-as modeet al early IprlJ\" pa'lAInll
should be-II' gny al you "ollid Iik8 them to ,_
'l'here are no make of oloth's relatell thllt will give
"I IMlrfect latllractioh 118 our KIJl'H�"n or
KUPPENHEln Hand T.II".... Clotba-p.OD to
S13.00-Splundid· luits al 1017 al ....10.
On llI'count of our Imall eXj1Onlo "II '011 lid
corner" we 8UVU you frolll t.o to five dollara on
ery loit.
Falk C lot�lng CO.
Oougresl alHl WhitllklJr Streeta,
\Ve Will
LIqUOB&
<iiliiltii1iiiiiiiiiiiriiiii_� -
J)ellvm', nll EXIH'eSR t!blu'ges and
Floelght Prepald,
FINB
Canlelia l;lIrA Rye, per gml. '2.26
Blue Grass Rye, 4 full quart.,
QUflen OIty Rye, 4}ull qte, ,0 2\)
Bob Brynn Rye, per gal. tII.1O
8.110
The LRIl,ler Rye, '1 foil quts B.25
.'or meliloRI 118e, we .all YOllr a�t"ntlon to ollr Ore.,,"lol", whIch
I. highly r"u"mm.nd.ll.
Hllrvest Home Rye .-1.50
Smllll Gram Itye 2.00
Pure Will"" Ry� 2 00
.T. F. Morril fUll)
CfllBmdllle Itye ol 00
North Carolina Corn xx tOO
North Cllrolilla O"rll xxx :1.00
Huok VlIlI�y Curu 2.00
North Cllrolillli Corn xxxx C.OO
Sweot Clov!!r Gill 1.00
Holland Gill - 2.00
Imported Gill 800 ,
Don't l"m'K_\t wilen yuu al·" III town to Illllke
OUI' Nt...·" YOUI· he.ulg....\·I.• ll·l!I, Vuu wlll
find OUI' place clieerful, cleun
alld lIume-ilk.-.
qlle(�I. CI.,· Ols.lIlh." (;ne,
114 COnM'I'ess \Vest•• Mav'''1II8b. 0.01......
Ve�!5celleC:l
S'I�VER JI�� I $1 OO-ftcr atPure'Otll Rye ��ey. • I' �, .
J'O(IEY (lUB I "15 tl6 Ycar Old Rye Whiskey , c. per q ,
twO o. 181 lIST WBIS&IIS oa IBI IIAaDt
IOITLD �1 _D I' lB.
Louis¥ille Distilling Co.
lI.n....An.1
• I ,
BEST SHEET MUSIC IOc.'.
,
JI'OPULAR STANDARD au� CLASSICAL SBEIlT AUSIC, Full .iu. _ poper.
1I11111sl,1t1c Pr1nllllg Ally of the €JOe 7fJc Rno IlOO ltIu"ic hAnleft helo.
sen. past-paid fur loe. Our larJ(e call. lot( contniulII over R thOll�"ft olhe ...
'"!In IIL\ l! ",.1 (IIr IOC prf COP' Why lOot buy Mil \lIlIf nUuite)lt Jik;a cop,?
Cut out Hib A4, IIIMIC. -.-nh lltl • any pl�cl! you wlt,h, enclose tOe Rill' ",e ¥I 111
l" IItllt, '1 lUll! tll<IlI Yuu \\111 also n:ct:lye OUf free catalOl(.
If yuu prefer
'Llll til &:ut �'lIlIoHl \\rlfl! for cHlaluK or thf": unUlC v.:n'LI�
'1',1 muck JoC!. Variations .. reg\1)!" price. , .7�
N tr.. r 1'1) (.011 td'1het:.Vltrililtoul
u ,. -;0.
.111�t llt1pc.. 1 on
It 111 .. 1 ....'f Cold ... Thrt-e �tt'il' fLl
Sm ,It .... I .... , Cldy rtlL�� Step .{JO
\\ It\ IllJ\\1I �uulh Itt '''''Ie 50
..... :\1.) 14.Hly l.o,"c �\ .. ltzCI _ .::'0
V:lCAt.
1\1\ '�o�"rv .
U�s"I� Stili Wutt'rs (Sacrefl)
!'>,lthful .\S lh .. Stars obov� ..
.r,o
.W
.50
V.{l ! l1n A,IJ (1 � LE ET.E
3Dll WeST DRoaD'ST. I l
Ivu(llmh) (1 I SAVAfUI�H, GA.
"
I
lOtl'" I�": �cud Ult: yunt fr�� catalol(. also pu'ct!:s IIlLlrketl X 11. this ad
(elldoSf.! JOe fur..each ..neet: \\It.lltc;d),1
!"lAme
WARNING
-...
HELP WANTED.
All persolls are hereby Core- WlIllt0d-Mno for ioe tle1ivery
warned agaInst hUlltlllg. fiahing, wagon. Must be able to read and
getting )lOsts vr ralls, balllipg off write lind knOlv the town.of wood, feedlDl! stuck or oerto,
wile treapassing upon my laoda in
I
Statesboro Io� ¥f,. 00.
the �th � M dlstriot of Bulloen
county, under penalty oC the law "
.Tao�, 6 m, .-
'\
Before you buy Bhoe. don'� '_il
F P Begllwr to lee'my ltoek\ 1 dtlld Uolul ,
.....,.----,....- , in' ..hoeBI I'ud am in a J1OI�l,!
.....',.,__....... 'Iu� y,our'Ceet to better-"av.
II!IJIISIti �,.... . �.n .oy ope e1.. , ,04
IIIr. Phillip Morris is over from
Lyon! for" few weeks visiting
friends and relntivos lit his old
bome. Mr. JIIorris snys t,hllt Ly.
ona II building up very 'mpidly,
and soon nil trnces of the recent,
Ore will hllv" dlslll'peorell III,d the There were those who decillred
burned districI, will be covered by the old negro wns simply 1\ shrewd
subsl,anlild bnihtillgs Alllongthu relll- estute rpeculutor, holdiug out
new buildings now I!,)ing up )s n. for his price. Others snid, not·
large two story briok hol,el nnl.! n withrtanding he'was n hhck driver
large wolosnle grocery buslO"s" that he hnd no adequnte concep.
tion of tho vlllue of money when
piliced in the 'balance ugainst the
W" oO'"r 011" Hundred Dollnrs He· sonlimollt,lilty of home.
It was sume ten or twol ve years
ago thnt Collins got wide news·
,puper notoriety by reaaon 'of bis
refusal tu let Vnuderl,ilt hllve h,s
farm, lind all this time he hus
been quietly in the center of the
big pllrk.like cstute, going to lind
from his hllok stand ou the court
hous" squlIl'e over the mugnifioent
macadam, llower·lin�d driveways
of "Baltimore Farm." For a
time the Vanderbilt agents reo
newed their oll'ers,' but the old
negro simply roplied, with' 1\
quuint humor, thnt, he hlld found
"1IIarse Venderbilt a mighty good
neighbah," who "nebber boddered
me for nonu," and did 1I0t oure to
'move.
At length the officers ceased,
und It is said Collius began to
show a dilposition 10 oome to
"""_"_"_"_"'=�="'="""_"'-:=:;••iI-iiiil••�=========terms. Vauderbilt, perbapB, net·tied by tbe darky's Btubbornesl,
iR Bllid to have sbowu a dispoli·
tiou to keep tbe unwelcome free·
bolder 011 tbe anxious seat, bis
agent tellin,1( tbe old man that
Mr. Vanderbilt bad fouud him to
be a pretty good neighbor and now
wal contented to let h.im spend
his day II inside the Baltimore
line •.
In the lust few years there WlIs 110
talk of a trllDsfer by tho Vnnder,
bilt interests.
Whether by design or not, Col·
lins rented his (l acre farm to a
UCKro family who were anythiug
bllt d�sirable neighborB. ThA im·
mediate etfeot was to reawaken in·
terest III the purchase of the tract
by the master of Baltimo.e. Col·
li ns was u pprooched again, aud
he is beheved to have "got his
price." In nddition to the funcy
figure, he imposed other ,cundi·
tions that go to show h is thrifty
nature. JIIr. Vallderbilt hound
hims�lf to bllild for th� old dllrky
n comfortnble cottage elsewhore
lind keep the same III repair dllr·
iu'g the life of the occupant,
There is also gosip of a pEnsion
und more or less luxurious per·
quisities.
A "rmer 8trallrhtened 0••.
UA man living on" farlll near here
_. In a short time ago completely
doubled up with rh6umntlom. I 11111111·
ed blm a bottle of Ohamberlal,,'. "aln
Balm und told him til usu It fr.ely and
If not satl.fled lIfter using It he nl·.d
not pay a cent for It." oays O. P. R1Y'
diOl', of Patte,," Mill., N. Y. "A few
dlJl later he walkml 111 ••0 the st,nro '"
atralght a. a .trlng amt handed 1116 •
dollar IIHylllg, 'gl\'u IIItt anoaher hut; ..
tie of Ohamberlaiu's Paln UIIIIII. I
want 1(1 in the hnuse nil t;he" 1I111w for It
cured file. t' (I'or 81l1t.' by Jill druggist.•
flow'8 Tills?
'Ward for UIIY cosu of catnrrnh thut" Ollll­
Ilot he mlrttd by U"II's t)ntarrfth Cure.
Ji\ .J. ClfltNKY & Co. 'I'oledo, O.
'Ve thc undcsigned, Juu'e kllown
F. J. ')h�tlt!y for the Ilist 15 years, nnd
believe him IJt'rre<1Uy hOllurllble ill nil
busines8 tnllsnctioliS IIlId flnanolally
able to oarry out nny oblignMolls IIlnd�'
by th.lr flrlll.
WEST" 'j'UUAX, \Vholeslile DruggiSlil'l,
Toledo, O. W.UPINO. KINN,'N k MA'"
VIM, 'Vholesnle Drll.cgcAt, 'rolc,lo O.
Hall's Catarrh CIH'e is t,nken intcrllnl­
)1, a"Ctlng direotly nllCili bhe hloud nlldmUCOIIIJ I§erfftces or t Ie system. 'I'estl.
monial8 sent free. �rh:,e 7tic, ller but·
tie. Sold by all Druggists. 101.11'.
Fallli Iy I'm. are the b••t.
Prof. OUff of New Costle nql)d.
emy, Wlls in the cit,y on Saturday.
He hus aile of the best schools in
the county. The closiog exer·
cises will be lIeld on thl! 20th of
June. 'H.. suys that he bopes to
bave with thelll that daV Hon,
W. B. Merritt, stnte school com·
missioller, lind Hun. Alf Her·
ringt()n � ho will deliver addreRses
oil the top'ics qt the da,.
j, CURE E'OU PIUJS.
"I bad a bad cAle of plies," say. G.
F. Carwr, 01' Atlantn, Ga" "nlld' CUII­
ault.!d a phy.lclan who advised lIIe to
tr, a box of DeWitt's \I Itch Hazel
Salve. 1 purchased a box and wa. en·
tlrely cured. Ito Is sple.dltl for 1)11 •• ,
giving rell.f Instantly, n"d 1 heartily
recolDmend It to nil IJuJfers." DeWitt'l4
Witch Hazel Salve Is unequal red lor
It. healing qualities. Eczema lind
other skin dist'8ses, also sores, C.lts,
burma and wounds of every kind are
vuiokly oured by It. flold by W. H.
Ellis.
lood Crowd Went
The Savannah & St,at.sbol·o
RailwllY cnmed aeoni; Olle hun.
dred excursiouists to Tybee 011
F'riday, 'lbol't half of the crowd
being from 'statesboro nno the
balallco from points nlong the
hne of the rood. All who went
'report a good time.
GlCEATLY ALAlClIlEU
B1 a P"rsi"tent C;III"h, bllt Per.
BlaDentl:!' Cnred by Chamber.,
laln'K Cough n'mle<ly,
:Mr. H. 'Po Burbage, a 8tlulelltur :uw,
In Greellvill., S. C, had bee" troubled
for four or nyC yenrs wiih a nont..inu­
OU8 cough which he Sill'S, "grclitly
alarmed 10(.', cnusing lIIe to fenr thnt J
11'&8 in tbe first stage of oonsump�ion,"
IIr. Burbage, hnvillg seen Uhnlllber­
lain's (lough Bemedy utlvertisetl, COII­
cluded to try It. Now read what he
",8 of it: "180011 felt n I'emurkublo
obaoge aud after using two bottles of
tile twenty-five cent size, \\'U8 perma­
nently cured." Sold by all druggist.
Tbe uoion meeting of the Bul·
locb �ounty Baptilit aSsoclfltioo
was held with the ohurch at Met·
ter on Friday, Saturday and,Sun'
'day. Tbere was a' good sized con·
,regation out at each one of the
ervioes.
lllr. Jooopb PomlD\'ille, of Stillwllter,
" 1I1!lD., after bavlng .pent over\ t2,000
\WIth tbe bestdoot()r for stomach troub·
, .....ltbout rehef, wall advised by his
t, Mr Alex Rlebard to try a box
Imberlaln'. Stomach and Liver
He did so, nnd Is II well man
treubled with indigestion,
the bIOlith, lack of appe­
tlon, give these Tablets
D are (�ertu i II to be more
It,h the rew 1&. For s.le
1 "1 all drugg,lst.
Marshal MiLchell crellted quite
a stir among the upper t,ens in
oolored sOCIety circles wheu he
put several street tax dofnllitel's
all tbe stl'eets to shovel out $300
,
.worth of tllX mOIlAy. It iA suit!J. A. Gullege or Vea'heun, Aln., WIlS that it, Cllolno 111)111' putting thotwice in the hOSI)itnl from n severe Cluse
colored LUBe bnll Iliue into bauk­of }nles cnllslng 24 tumors, After doc·
tor•• n� all re"Hid,.s fulled 1lllcklell's ruptcy.
Ar"lca Halve '1uickly arrested further
inflammation sud cured him. It COII­
quers aohes Klill kills Ju\in. 260. at'V.
H.ElIls.' b
SEE THAT
IT'S RIGHT
See that your Insurance
Policy is worded right, that
the rate is correct and in
THE BEST COMPANY.
To get this, place it with
Royal Leading Fire Com·
pany of the world.
S. C. Groover,
,Agent.
'
Tailors and drellmakers know Kodol D,8pap.l. Ourelomething about life's fitful fever. DlgHt. what ,ou oat.
QUIOK ARUES'I'.
Beautiful in perSall, with a 1I0rs cOllsist of all leadillg brands.
mind whose rlldllulCe Wlis IIl1dim·
d I I I
' . Give lis a share of your [business Bnd we will givq YOIl satisfao••lIIe even to t Ie ast, c IIl1lty III1'01' they reuliz� that' it will be IIIUllller, with love aud forbear. lory reslilts,
necessllry to cu"ture Indialll�, 11· "nCB for all it wa� 11'1 wondar she
linoise and pel'hllps WisclllIsin, lVas ubi" to 'keep thesu frienlls.
with New York, to lund a WiIlIWI'/ She knew .he could never beill �he White HOuse. , ' , well again, and frequently duroCOlJsldernble grumhllDg Is heard IIIg her long illness tulked offrolll /Jlucugo by t,he lIIen who ur� Ileath ns only I,he truly good cunsupposed to puy the expo'lSeS ul talk. She hlld Illllde all her Itr.the RepubliclIlI Nutiunul Conven· r,�llgel1lents, allll wo did 111 shetlOll, It IS cl'�)Uled ,that PI'OSI', I'eqllested as 1l�llI'ly ns 'w� ouuld.dent Roosevel� 18 alltl�"lmt'lIlg al.1 She is buried at Condor, G,�. bylIIost everytlulig thut, 18 likely to the sille of her futher.
occur ut thut gllthering. "So fnw
"We Wlluld lIub \Vltlh her bank agnlnvisitors nre i\'Pl'lying for. lWCOIl1- Our tl'elli4UrU tn the Giver, giv'ulI,
mOdalJQuS in Chica.go durillg the A link betwecn our httnr�sulUl heaven.
cOllventiun thllt it louks like u lit· "P"UI' II�Me 1;lred h.art:
tl R I I, I t', 80 pabient, so bl'av" and so stronge epn) wan c 888 mee 1 Jg, WUS Nnw Wrnl)ped in ft heavenly Ilnletgoing to be held, illstetidof a greut' ,1I('),OIllluli Murrow unt( wrong.
pnrty revivnl," remarked a dis· "It hll' [UlIilll it. refu>:" sweel.
gusted Chicago boomer, who is in It.; hellV�lI or peaee alill reot"
\\Tu8hingt.oll un uunvttutioll bU8i. StIF.���,�.�.(j�I�Ja:v��I�i�II!:.��eet
ness. Cousill Anni6,
OBITUARY
mauaious, and it is there our dear
little maiden hal found her Ot·
ting home, and il happy in the
love of her blessed Savior.
It wus hurd to give her up, this
child of our tender love, but she
surrendered herself gladly and
witlwut n sign of fear into the
lauds of tho "boatmau pule" well
knowl ..g the harbor would be
rellclwd in safety. Sho was h"p'
py ill tho thought of Hel\Ven, Ilnd
weloomed death us a relense from
S"VOI'O physicul sutrel'jng, home
wil h I he fitl,in)! resigllntion of her
daist 111.11 ChUl'lI.l:ter.
She l\'.Is of It ver,V nttmctlve
personlliity making muny loyal
rriend�.
, , ... Fmd...'1 luG., "II 8TOK�F�:E�::i'lVANIS:\1PlOvldelloe permitting I WIll The nowl comes from Asheville ' In loving remembrance of mypcaach at FOls' gill house ...ext that Charles Oolline, tho negro --- Iwcet littlo OOUSill, Desaie lIolmeaSauday at 8 o'olock 1111(1 near the whose little homestead of (l acres wno died at the home of herGOurt I t � 'I k Wushingtoll, lIIay 25.-D�mo· grundpureuts in Statesboro Ga.10USO II o o C oc p. III, occupied the heart 01' the Vander- crane prospectors are t,rylllg to M 11 h 1004 '- J. HOWARD. bilt e.tate, hll. at laat been tempt- figure out the political effect of uy t '
ed to trallifer bis property to the the rows now in r.rogrell IImollg noad, did I say' Ah, nul
lord of Ba1timore fur "a fanoy the Republican faotionB III Wis. "'I'I,"re Is II� death: What seellls au I.
, . . l,ra".lvlun;coneideratlon;" consiu and 1IhllO", These two 1'111, life of mortal bre.thAn iuterestiug story il this, atat�s promise to be the storm Is but II suburb of the life cly.lan,
throwing some light on negro center iu tho coming oonwst and Whus" portal we r,all d.ath."
oharacter. When George Van- both purties are going to ,,{ake 111 our .l.'athel"s h"I1.� are 1II1l1l,Vderbilt's ugeuts discovered his desperate efforts to capture them,
pnradia.. in Buncombe county and Some of the Democratio 800UtB
.ecreUy bought out the smllll
farmers whule combined holdings
wore to oonstttute his baronial ollette and the Spooner fuet ions
estate, they struck one petty land- il sa iuteuse that there is no
lord III the dusky Ashville hack chance fur n compromise. 011 the
driver who could not be persuaded other huud, lome of the reports
to part with his home for lI1any coming from that state are to the
times its value. The old darky, 'tflect thl�t while the bitwrn"ss be·
Chllrlie Collius, born ID sillvery
IIlld an illdependent specimellil of
his rnee, silllply sllid he had no
Innd to oell.
1I0W on duty in Wllcon.in r�port
that the conflict between the LI�f·
tweoll the tlVO branches uf the Re·
publiclLn household will go 1,0 lilly
extreme in state lUatters, they
mlly stoplI,no lisLen to p.ll'ty dis·
ciplille io dealing with the nation·
al ticket.
The sume rensoning is applied
to the Republiclln situation in II·
linois. However, the Democratic
mauagcl's IlI'e dispos�d to tuke
e\'ery IIdvalltoge of the existing
conditions in the Middle West
,w_ rOU Mlv. Chili_ or Other Ills'
In .AIJ,V Way Malarious,
Don't..l."" You,..." with ,Qu',,'ne Pills,
Or f)tfter Dr.u,. Nefarious
""
SDMfTHING SAF� AND Sl1R�
Wintersmith ·s
<Rill <IDe
GUARANnlfD
To c",..Chll,. ;lnd Fever, De",,,..
LeG,.".. end BIlIo"sne..
SOc.,r.:.
The buse ball fHI'er hilS cooled
in Stat,esbnro somewhat. The
boys sllY they have cOllquerecl (,he
Oeld.
EXCURSION RAn�S
Vin OClltrnl of Gn, ny., '1'0 Athmtn
Gu, uud return, acoount wholesnle
gruccl's nssocmtlon. One fare plus !me
I'nulld trip (minimum rnte &Oots) fro{IJ
nil I�oltlt;� in Alnblllllll. Georgin and
li'lnrltln. Tickets on sule June 4,th 5th
nnd utih t!lO'� flnHllill1lt to dllYs rrolll
dntl! of 8111('.
TO A8UEVII.,LE N.O.and Waynes.
\'ill!!, N. C. and return, aCl�ollnt nil­
IIl1al nonrerelloe Y 'V (i) .A ut l.\!'<Ilw\'ilIe
Iwd .y. 1\{ 0 A nt Wuy,nes\'illl!.
Olin fnre plus 250 r(luud trill rrom.
nil Iluints. 'l'icketlJ 011 Bille .June nth
10th nnd 11th; flnnl limit JUlie ::!2nd.
'1'0 NASHVU.,I,"b�, TENN., nlHl re-
tUI'lI, IWCOllllt Unit.ed CUllfcderntie
V et,Ul'llIHI r�u nloll.
Tiokets 011 snle rl'OIll all pol ilLs June
lO·t», inclusive; tlnnl limit June 18th
lit ONF-: CENT P�;U �[[LE travelod,
lly d"ltosit of ticket.; by original pur·
ohllsefO (personlllly) wi6h the special
ngcllt-Ilt Nashville, bel ween thu hours
of 7:00 n. Ill. nl.d 10:00 o'_croek p. m.,
.JIIIIC 10·18, jllol�lsi\'e, nnd upon pay­
lIIellt of 50c. extension of IInal limit
"Illy be ubtai,,",1 until July 10th.
'.1'0 I{NOXVI1,J.,};, 'I'ENN" ncooullt
Hllnlmer school, JUIIU 28·Augllst 16th
One fare I'lus 25c round trip from
nil Jloints. 'l'icket.s on snle June 26,
27, 2H"Jllly 2nd 0, 11, 12, IS, Bnd 21i.
1f1innlllmit"\Ui t1nys in R,hlltlon to
dtlte 01 slIle. Hpon pRyment of 000,
CXlt!IISioll of finnl limit mny be ob­
tall,ed tu Bopt.llOth 19M,
��UI' furtllPr informotion npplr toYOIII' nelll'est tioket ugunt:.
It is slIid that the lIuthorities
hllve t,heir we,tther eye on ... eel"
t'lin cha,rllctel' wh" hilS beon
hangillg around these bents for
some time w,tout any job or visi·
ble meRns of snpport. A failnre
to como ncross once or twice more
with II bOllrel bill mnybethe straw
that will brellk the camol's bllck.
Judge J, W. Rnlilltree an;1 flllll'
ily who hnve had charge of tbe
Centrld Hot,el for severnl yeurs,
are movlllg out; to Robert'A lIIill
where they \Viii, reside, Ju,lge
RonntreQ iR puLtingevery thing in
shalle fOI' IIplen lire reBol't lit; his
mill.
b. J. NEVILL & C
CORNEll CONGRES8 AND .r'EFl'KIISON Sl·IIEF.TB
-DIALERlI rN-
HAY, GRAIN AND PROVISIONS, WIlITES, LIQtJO
CIGARS, TOBACCOS, ETC.
We have r.cently moved to the stsnd formerly ocoupled by Mr.
where we have III .tock a full line of STAPI.E and FANOY GROOII:81.
We ar. alao In a posttlon to handle to ;your advantage all of ),our PRODUO.
Our location, near tlte CITY lI[ARKIIlT, together with our LONG
\I+'RIIilNOE, puts us in a position to oLtnil\ thoHIGHEST MARKET PRICES. ,.�
For Y"lIr Chickens, Eggs, l'�rk, Beef, and all kiods of Country Prod
lice We lUake prompt sett.iement for all })roduce shippe<l us, and
send cheok for same on the day of its sale.
We nlso mllke a specinlty of the JUIr Trade Business. �'rOur Liq-
Respectftlly,
L. J. Nevill & Co.
J. W. RAY J. A. JlET.I.
tSwuillsboro, Ga.MeRlle, Ga.
BELL & RAY
SUCOEISSORS'I'O
J" W. RAY
UOOF PAINTER AND UEPAlliER
Le.k Stoppl". A SpeD/.,Iy.
M.:RAE, GA.DEAR SIR:
.
I am an e�perien�ed mall ill my particular line ofbuslDess-and WIth thiS expel'lenbe I have learned to do workthat stands the test of time and weather. Every man, nearly,that. hal ever had a metal roof hilI had trouble from leau.;_havn't you? I eo�e wi.th all absolute g!,aran� to ltop th818leaks or no money II paid me. Isu't tblB a falf proposltion­I atop any kind of old lenka and if our work doesn't do thilthen you owe me nothing? '
. .
I lise "Ray's Roof Pllint" for'pAinting metal and com�'SltlOlI roofs, and have doue so for six years alld never a klok
yet. If you need any work done would be pleased 10 hear
from you. I
V..ry truly,
J. W. RAY.
A Few Re"'re.... I" "'o""e�
GEO. 1[, WII.LOOX, E. F. MoUAE,,
Chm'u Oount)' OOIll'S. Vlce·Preoldent Merchant� Bank.
H. H. UAUGHN, Mllnug.r Enterprise Stone Co.
WRlGH1' PA)IPBELL, E. P. 00T1'EU, W. 11. FOLHOM
We will be In this locality for 80lOe time alld will be pleased'to do
uny work needed in our line,
.l'lIALONE WINS IN 48TH. i Perhaps th�y are called "bunco--=
. _. . steerers" heoause thl'Y are a goodAfter a very IIlterestlllg electIOn thO ttl ffor magistrale in the 48th dis. IIlg
0 S eor c enr 0 .
trict on Satur�ay waged b�tween We uever called a man a "per.
Messrs. L. A. Wise, B. S. 1II00ney feot stick" because he aticka to
nud J. J, Malone, the Illtter WDs bis friends.
elected by a very good maj(,rity
and will fill out the ullexpired
term of the late C. R. Davi�.
The vnte. polled were as fol.
lows:
Malone, 71; Mooney, 51; and
Wise,2.
1I[r. lIIalone will doubtless mnke
an excellent official.
WHY SUFFBR
With Headache and Neuralgia WbeD
you can be relieved by "sing "Neural.
gino" which I. guaranteed to oure II."'>and Nervo"s Headaches. Four dOl..
100. Hold by W. H. Ellis
Manufaotured b, Neurallfln'e 00.,
Augusts, Ga.
81.00 A YEAR. BT.A.TEBB,ORO, GA.,
zr-....�w--...R'.-.A
:Local and Persunal. �.... ... Af.'...l1
Mr. A. J. Clary waa among
tbolle who went to the state eon­
veution in Atlanta this week,
I hnve some fine, dressed weuth­
erbourding for sale, Parties in
need of suoh will do well tu see me
A.T Franklin
Mr, R. P. Miller of Ennl, spellt
the day ill I,own on Wednesday,
For childreu's school shoes dont,
overlook the fact thllt Lauier's is
the place to get them
Illy stock of .pring shoes hilS Another lot of embroidery and
arrived, and the public i. inviled hces just received lit GIi8lnn'e.
to oome and inspect them, thoy Generul Green is now on the
are low out, low prioed, but high, war path, and the farmer who
qUlIllty (] A Louier ,whitt,leo too many dry goods box·
!lIiss Mamie Hiers of Hubert; Os will get lost iu the wilderuo.s.
II'ho hilS beeu attending school at M r, Perry l�. Burnes WlIs ILl'·
Wrightsville, returned to her rested for peonage by Il U. S, M,II"
home on yerterday. Ihal and takpu to Savannah one
day th is week. Mr. Barnes is
charged wilh keeping I� little
negro boy in hio oharge IIgain.t
his wilL
Mr. W. W,;Tinley, our popular Mr. Bedford Ilh'er"tt of Exr.el·
shoe maker, has j�.t returued aior woe �n ��n 011 yesterdny. Ifrom 1111 extensive trip .to JeIRI�p, 1IIr, A: A, Wllters, of SURP"
WIIBIWnycrou "nd other POlUtR of III- 'a vIsitor to t,h .. '�ity on "'Ved!: •••terest, where he visited his son, day: • ",Rev.J. W,Tinley, pastor of thel . IMethodist church at Jessup, and 1IIn. Y"ul�g ,from Wilkinson
other relatives and friends on hi. county, IS vrstung her brother,
Mr. 1. W, Hoob, lit Adelaide,route.
The sprlllg tl,me Is here lIud you
will waut a )lice pail' of uew shnes
There is no better place to get
them �hllo nt Lanier's
Miss SlIruh Wright of Stil.ou,
who hus been attend inial school 'ht
When you want the best GI'O' Wrightsville, hus rcturned home
o�rieB call or phon� \ to .peud her \'aclltioll.
'
Gould & Waters
Don't forget we have the beat .Col. J, A. Brannen i� VisitingIf you wont the time, we have ooft'ee and sell cheap IIIIS daughter,
Mrs. W', \\ • Edge aI,
ih clocks plenty Gould & Waters Morganton, N, C., thiS week.
Gould & Wllters
,
' 1\[r, A, (i;carboro of POI'tlll, was
,
• IIII', J. M, Klllght who has been one of those who came ill to .eeMr. W. M. DIlVIS of Enal was visiting r�latives at bis old home h' k k dI I 'ffi . us I IS wee and mllr e up IllSa plellsant cal ar at t lis a ce on III Fairfax S 0 hilS returned to b ' 'f IW d d• " . "'. IIU sCl'lptlOn or auot ler year,e nos a), hiS post of duty 8s engineer on the, '
You get 16 aunoes to the pound S. & S. Ry. Work bas been started on the
wben you trnde with us B fl n�w dwelling of 1IIr. D. C. Proc·.. est our $6 per barrel 'V M' SGonld &: Waters. GQuid &: Waters.
tor on . est aID �.
The niceBt line of caod.>: is at
Glisson'a.
1IIr. W. R. Nevils of the 44th
.pent the day in Statesboro on
,Wedocsdny.
I
Miss Carrie Raily of Avery, IS
visiting in our city for nwhile the
guest of the Misses Parkers on
North lila in street.
MISTRIAL ON WEEKLYAll t1;e leading brands in ladies
and genta and children's One shoes
at Laniers.
If it's good to eat, we have it,
01' wtll get it for you
Gould & Waters
Brooke Weekly, thfl young white
lIIan who was com'llItted for VII'
graney some time ago was given a
trilll in the city court on Wednes.
day and after being out lome time
the jury wal unable to agree on a
verdiot and a nli.trial was de­
olared iI! biB 0_.
• Tile recent showers hllve made
the farmers look a great delll
more hepeful. The rnins have
b8en general all ove,r the state.
.-:, Place your'lnduranoe with
"m re.en d,b
,
,
i\1 iss Sallie Rigdou returned to
her home from the State Normal
and Industrial oollege at'Milledge.
ville on Wednesday.
e
, home from Forsytb on Wednes.
City court has ,heRn in session day where .he has been attendingtbis week. and a good mllny pea.! Monroe Female College.pie were out on Wednesdny. Mr. L, P. Moore of ClIlIie
Nice sweet pickles brought us in a fine sample of
Gould & Waters silk grown by his mother at their
Mr, L. G. Mikell has returned
home In this connt) all Tuesday,
Mr . .Moore believes that the silk
industry would pay right here in
Bulloch.
The case of Silll I\[anes who wns
committed for driving 1\[r. C. T.
Mc Lamore's horAe to death last
week went over until the next
term of the cit,y court 011 acoount
of the illness of the defendant's
nttorn�y.from Savallnah, much improved
,
'ID health.
I Buy Revere's high grade ready
mixed paint from AJ. Franklin
MISS Effie Wilson spent a few
days tbis week with fdends at
Pariah. lIIiss Nannie Long, of Snap,
and Miss Naonie'Lon Bryant, of
Brag, were pleasllnt visitors to the
city one day last week.
Rlln Worth 1IIIIonl,
To Southlm Flrml,.
Th� rain of the put forty-eigbt
bours means hundreds of thous.
anda of dollars saved to the Gear·
gia farmers and millions to the
southern stutes.
Georgia was probably suffering
more from the drouth than
any other cotton state, until reo
Iieved Sunduy night lind MondllY.
The northern part ion of the state
only was �enefited by the first
showers, but yesterday the south.
Arn half received general raiuo,
With the exception of a few soat.
tered sections in the extreme
southellstern portioo.
Men who have b�en over a great
portion of the state say that the
rains were too late to allow the
state to turn out anything like a
full crop, owing to the fact that
the seed of nbollt a third of the
aoreage planted had oot germ i·
nated, and at this late date it is
not probable_ that it c�n furuish
I,
the top orop, unless the season is
all extremely late one.
The reports to the local weather
I,!
:i�:e:�ttt:::t:�ea�ic�n a�:a�:cr::�:
IIlg in the fields Ilnd doi:Jg con.
sidemble damage, another oause
for, alarm III1!I which will be 11
II,",
further barrier toward a oreditll'
ble crop. Corn iR small Ilnd back.
wllrk, poor to fair stllnds and tllS'
sellng 101V in tho southern part of
the state. Spring oats are almost
a failure ID the majority of coun.
ties.
The outlook for a fnll pellch
crop is still enoouraging and a
, . fair crop of apples is IIIdicated,GL'ISSON 'S First Come but pears are generally poor, andFirst Served the berry crop has been out short.
IIJI.MISI.�'�••·��1����I-AtlaLltaNews.
The dIstrict conference of the
Dublin District will be lipId witb
the Methodist church at this place
on June 30th.
Mr. Ilnd Mrs, L. R. Lltlller, of
the day in the city
,.......� ..���� ..•.-.
SPECIAL PRICES I
The fOIlO�:p�s ���:IY for" I"days-last day of sale June 15th; "
Bed Spl'eads.
belts
'Bc'
Guitar
Large size, good qnality
Special price, '. 7Bo
Towels.
Special price, .2.110
Combination
Game Hoard.
20 different games
B.
Linen towels, fine qual.
ity, nice size, knotted
fringe, worth 50c., �ec·
ial price, . . - 300
Ball Thread
Sprecial price, box '110
I{alola
speci,al price
Tooth Picks
3cSpecial Price,
Regular price. $1.00
Special brice, .. 68c
'fal>le Vlotbs
Chill Tonic' ,
Regular
Special
price, 50c.
3Dprice,
54x1l2 worth $1.25 spec­
ial price, . . . .7B
.
Gingbams
,worth IOc special
price, 6,i.2
,Belts
Ladies' "Crush
SpE'cial price
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The Great Removal
'SALE
of Proctor Bros. & Co.
Continues Only 15 Days Longer
, and if you care to save 25 p.er cent 'on your money it
you to visit ollr stOlle whilB this !Sale is going on
You buy $1.25 worth of Dry Goods for $1.00.
You buy a $1,25 pail' of shoes for $1.00
You buy a $1.00 shirt for 75c.
will pay
GROCERIES, ETC.
r 500 Pounds Liberty Bell tobacco at S5c. pel' pound;
Trophy Tomatoes 2 lb. size 4 for 25c.
Giant Washing Powders, package 4c, '
Saddles, Harness, Bridles, Plow Gears, Plow Stocks, Plows of all
, kinds, Hoes, Pitchforks, and Paints.
ALL THESE AT ACTUAL COST.
Your friends,
PROCTOR BROS. & CO.
IEORIII I.STRUCrs
FOR PARlER
11.1 Dlw'. Recital.
Jo'ly, Ga., JUlie I-The Bohool at
tbis plaoe came to a 'olose on lal'
Friday. There wu " large crowd
and plenty of nice dinner.
The morning' waa 'takeQ Dp
With le880ns to show the patronl
what great progrelB tbe obildrell ,
have made in their ItudieB, and
we feel like Prof. Deal baa done
hi8 duty toward tbem.
After thie II sumptuou. dinner
wus sllread and all the lemonade
tlll1t was n.eded, aud I am aure
there wu not a bungry or tbirBty
person on the groundl, if tbere
WIlS one I guess' bashfulnBss wal
the c�use. "
,
Then oame the speaking by the
children. We,had no orators with
08, although three were invited. l
guess they had two reaBonl for.
)lot coming: one they were afraid
they would not lIet any dinner, or
they would either eat to" much.
I expect it would bave been dan·
geroul.
Clevp)and Wing oftl'ePart,y
Bad Thlna'8 Tbelr Own
Way.
Notwithstauding tbe enclement
weather, tbe Pianoforte RecitJlI as
given by the pupils of lilies Mary
Alic� Dew, at the auditoriuDl 011
Wtdnesdny night lnst, was the
grnil(lest SUOOBss o'f anything of
its killd this se1l801l.
The uuditoriulll was filled witbThe meeting of the State clem· lovers of fine music'and the frienclsooratio convention which was held of MiBs Dew and her r,upils.in Atlanta on WednesdllY waA the Ellch number on the programlarges� convention. ever �eld in WIlS rendered with tbat graoe ofGeorgia, and lD po�nt .of IDter�8t touch nlld simplicity of action so
w�s one o� tbe hveh�st atfalrllearnestlY striven for by those wliowitnessed In the atate 10 a long enter into t,he art of lDusic withtime. tbe'strong determination to forgetIt was a Oght between tbe old sAlf nnd produce ooly the sweetestCleveland and the Anti·Claveland melodie•.
forces and the Clevelandites have 1tf iss Dew labored with each of
won, and tbe delegation goes to her pupils individually to hringSt. Louis instructed for Parker, out this effect, lind the perfor.and the pe'rBonal of the delegates mauce o'f Wednesday eveningare of the rankest specie of Cleve· proved that her efforts have notlandites that could be obtnined been in vain.
aFter the state had been raked and Miss Dew is a perfect musiCian,scraped. bavlng studied under the best andThe four delegates from the .trictest of masters, and the reostate lit large, are J. W. Maddox', suit hilS neena true and clear con·J,. R. Gray, J. M. Smith and C. R. ception of music in Its entiret.y.Pendleton. Thill was wbere teAt the conclusion of the can.
Oght was drawn hot. The dele- oert, Mr. Howell Cone III a few
gates from the First distriot are: appropriate remarks, presentedMerritt W. DIxon of Cbatham Miss Dew, in behalf of her pupilll,and R. C, Neely of Burke. Col. with II gold bllt pin, us a token ofW. G. Warnell of Tattnall, was their love and esteem.
elecled as 'presidentilll elector from It is with great regret to Os allthe First d_isbrict, an<l Col. G, S. that Miss Dew wil.l leave in a few
.Toh�8ton and R. W. ,Gru,bb ,of days for an extehded vlloation,Df\rl8n rel'rese,nted t�ls dlltl'lCt., during which t.ime she will applyon the platform commltt.ee. I berself more diligently towllrd. amore complete mllstering of thisRov. and Mrs, J. S. McLemore
I
God·giving art.
retUFnetl on WednesdllY from The beautiful stage deoorations
Woodburn, Ky., where they ha;ve were the creations of Mrs, Lan.
been visiting Mr. McLemore's drum George .
par�nts, and were also in atten. -------�-
danoe at the Baptist oonvention WHY SUFFBR
at Nashvill,e:
SerVlce8 At Bapil8t Church.
-Sunday June 5,1004-
Preaohing 11 a. m.
Preaohing 8 p. m.
Sunday School 4 p. JD.
B. Y. P. U,,7 :30.
Tbe paBtor will be home from
the S. B. Convention and will be
glad to see all members preaent. ,
Delegates to tbe state B. Y. P.
U. wiil be elected at t,hiB meeting
of the Union and every mllmber
should be present.
1IIr, B. F. Porter, of Zoar, wu
ill the city on yesterday., ,
F�R FmB II�UW�B,
Miss Bessie Blitcb, of Blitcb.
ton, came up on Wednesday to
attend the oommencement exer.
oises.
WI�h Headlohe and Neuralgia when
you can b. relieved by uolng "Neural.
glne" which is guarallteed to cure .Iok
and Nervous Headaohes. Four dOIJes
10e. tlold by W, H. Ellis
Manufaotured by Neuralglne
Au,ults,Ga.
